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Search for new
•manager IS put

into high gear
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnl8l'

The three appointed members of
the township manager selection
conunlttee are busy preparlng for
their task of naming a new manager.

The township's deadline for ac-
cepting resumes Is Friday. Apr1l 23.
To date. Township Clerk Sue Hille-
brand saldshe's received 21 resumes
from prospective candJdates who
have answered the township's call to
fill the post

Hillebrand said she was relieved
township trustees approved the
manager selection conunlttee mem-
bers Thursday so the trio could start
planning their course of action.

The clerk wl1l Join Trustee Mark
Abbo and Northville Township resi-
dent GllI)' Sipple on the selection
conunlttee. Those three wl1l make a
reconunendation to the full board af-
ter InteIV1ew1ng all the prospective
candidates.

HIllebrand said Sipple was picked
to serve from a short list of township
residents who were Interested In
servlng on township conunlttees and
commissiOns. She said she was
pleased he volunteered because of
the wealth of personnel experience
he brings with hlm.

"He'll be a very strong addition and
an asset for us." the clerk said
Tuesday.

Sipple has a bachelor's degree and
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By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

Don't expect Northville Board of
Education officials to act on any
school boundllI)' plans at tonlght's
meeting.

Although the matter was earlier
slated for discussion and possible
approvalonApr1l19, the board Is ex-
peeted to table action on the 1993-94
school attendance boundartes.

'We have to understand this fi-
nance issue and how It's going to af-
fect us: Supt. Leonard Rezm1erskl
said. referring to the June 2 constitu-
t~ona~amendment ballot proposal for
school finance reform and property
tax rellef.
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has been an employee ofGenera1 Mo-
tors for the past 26 years. There. he Is
actively InVolved In all facets of hu-
man resources and personnel
matters.

Hillebrand said she was also sur-
prised to learn of Abbo's extensive
background In personnel. Until re-
cently, she S{ild she was unaware
Abbo had spent years screen1ng, in-
terviewing and hlrlngjob candidates
for hls department at Key Plastics.
Inc., where he Is a corporate
controller.

"And Mark Abbo to my surprise
has a lot of personnel background,"
Hillebrand said. "I didn't know how
much he'd been InVolved with hiring
people In his own department."

HIllebrand -too has extensive ex-
perience In hiring practices. PrIor to
her election, she was a fonner per-
sonnel director for a medical supply
company.

"fm rea1Iy pleased with the mem-
bers of the conunlttee: She said. "I
just hope the selection process goes
OK."

At Thursday's meeting Trustee
Barbara O'Brlen asked that board
members be allowed to see all of the
resumes and not just those that
make It to the short list or the final
cut.

Hillebrand said the conunlttee
would respond to the trustees' re-
quests and keep the selection pro-
cess as open as possible.

"It's not a matter of trying to divert
this. and no, there aren't any prob-
lems. . . We appreciate all the Input
we've received: Rezmlerskl said.
'We're just not In a position to do that
(approve boundartes) with all the
other stuff coming to us."

A spec1al board meeting may be
called to act on the boundartes, orthe
board may take a look at the recom-
mendations at Its May 10 regular
board meetJng.

"Itwl1lbe sometime within the next
month. fmsure:thesuperlntendent
said.

David BoUtho. assistant superin-
tendent for administrative services.

Continued on 2

Phoro by BRYAN MITCHEll

Strut your stuff
, Fourteen month old casey Henahan reaches through the

fence grating In an attempt to touch the chickens at the May-
bUry State Park farm.
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FIF1Y CENl"S

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

on seven Mile, Beck Road north of Six Mile and Five Mile
west of Ridge Road. Five hundred fish were planted at each
site, "was the second consecutive year of the DNR planting
program.

For more Information about the
scholarships or Increased fees, call
the center at 344-8465.

Township goes along with third judgeship
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville Township has joined
surrounding mUnlclpallties In sup-
porting the addltion of a third judge
at the 35th DlstJ1ct Court.

Township trustees passed a resol-
ution bacldng the new court and
judge last Thursday. Plymouth
Township, the fifth and final com-
munity affected by the addlUon, fol-
lowed suit Tuesday night. The dUes
of Canton, Plymouth and Northville
all passed the same resolution In
March.

35th District Court Judge James
N. Garber. one or the two Judges on
the bench In the Plymouth court.
said getting state lawmakers and
local elected offictals to approve the
third jurtst has been a long. lengthy
process.

Garber said there have been three
foUed attempts at getting the new
judge since 1979. when he took the
Plymouth bench. Since then there
have been only been two Judges In the
court.

In 1986. the state court admini-
strator. who reviews judlcla1 staffing
across Michigan. offered a third
judge to the dlstrlct based on the
judges' heavy caseloads. At that time
Garber and Judge John E. MacDo-
nald. the second judge In the dJstrlct,
turned the state's offer down.

nne yearslater, the court admi-
nistrator made an IdentICal ofl'erwtth
a guarantee for the new judge from
state legislators. The two judges
aweed, and began to peUUon the
local communities for support.

Even though state lawmakers
promised to add to the bench, the five
communities weren't wtlllng then to
pay any more to build, operate and
staff a third courtroom that year.

"The state approved It but all the
local units said. 'No. let's walt
another year for a third year of re-
venues and spread the $560,000 ex-
pense of building the court out over a
three-year pertod: - Garber said In
explalnlng the communities' reluc-
tance to support the resolutions.

In 1990. local mUnlclpallties had
their purse stings loosened and they
agreed to support a second
resolution.

But this time It was the state's n·
nances that threw a kink Into the
plan.

"Two years ago they all approved
It." Garber said. "It passed through
the House, but then thcstateJudicl-
ary Conunlttee said they weren't giv-
Ing out any new judgeships that
year:

So the communities' resolutions
died for lack of support from state le-
giSlators. Now state and local officla1s
are gtvIng the Idea a third heartng.

"We may be el1glble now: Garber
said of this latest attempt. "But the
state wants to know tf the five com·
munlUes want It. Obviously we do.
we've already buUt the court and
staffed Itwtth a vlsltJngjudge. And all
five have adopted the resolution:

Garber said the dtstrlct court
needs the third court now more than
ever because of the InCrease In the
two judges' caseload.

"We are the second busiest court
In Wayne County. We're second only

to 36th District Court In Detroit." he
said.

When Garber took the bench In
1979, the two judges heard 17,400
cases a year. In 1992. he and MacDo-
nald heard that many cases by the
end of May. By the end of last year.
the number of cases jumped to
40,200. a 12- to 13-percent Increase
over 1991's total.

'We heard 40,200 cases last year
and the bulk of that has come to us
within the last five years. That's more
than double the state's average: the
judge said.

Aside from an Increase In the

number of dvll cases the Judges are
heartng In 35th District court. a state
mandate for closing drunk dr1vIng
and other clvU cases has added to the
"judlcla1 stl-esses" at the courthouse.

"It·s really been a combinaUon of
the Increase In case load and time
frames that has caused the prob-
lem." he said.

The biggest concern for City and
township officla1s Is the added cost of
maintaining a third court. But for
most. Ca.'ber assures reSidents the
costs are mInlma1.

Coutinued Oil 2

Fish story
Volunteer Don Hicks dumps a pall of brown trout into the
Johnson Drain last week. The state Department of Natural
Resources planted the fish at several junctures in the RougeS.cho 01 boundary CRlverh'ln_clil~lngdthrheeIn
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viU9area: Hatchery Park

Issue taken off By .. CHElLEKldSER ~~~!":~_!~~~c~:a:~~m
Staff Writer cents. Two preschool programs are increase by $3 and part-time Won- also avallable durtng the sununer.. h' d offered - two-day- or three-day-a- dergarten wl1l cost 75 cents more Full-time enrollment wl1l cost $5

tomg t S agen a Higher utlllty, custodial and food week programs. Both Include Indoor than It did last year. more than last year's $105 fee. Part-
costswerereasonscltedforthe4to7 and outdoor play, mealtime. group Wondergarten ts a half-day prog- Urne sessions wl1l be offered for $1
percent price Increases that wUl go time, free choice pertods and rest or ram designed for kindergarten chUd- more than last year's charge.
Into effect for programs at Northville nap-Urne. reo. Outdoor and Indoor play and Gallagher said, contrllI)' to popu-
Publlc SChools Early Childhood The highest Increase In the new fee hands-on actlvlties In art and science Jar bellef, the Early Childhood Center
Center. structure Is a $5 addiuonal chm"ge and music and language arts are Is a self-supporting program.

"Most of our budget Isvery fixed: for parents who use the center's full- encouraged.
Gallagher said. -It·s not something time ch1ld careprograro. Parents who A Wondergarten plus Kids' Club Is "A lot of people think the d1stJ1ct ts
we have a lot of leeway with: use the part-time (two-tofour-day-a- also offered, which provides addl- paying for this program." she said.

The smallest Increase Is reflected .week) program wl1l pay an addJUonai tional care beyond the kindergarten Gallagher also noted there Is room
In the center's Parent and ChUd prog- $1 for child care. school hours. In the center's budgetfor threescho-
ram wh1ch will now cost $6.25 In- In the child care program. sepa- The Early Chlldhood Center's larships for the pre-school program.
stead of $6. The Parent and ChUd rate classes are offered for 2~ - to Kids' Club, or latchkey, program of- The scholarships are awarded based
pro~meetsforanhourandahalf 4-year-olds and 4- to 5-year-olds. fersaplaceforelementllI)'-agech1ld- on need. she said.
once a week and allows parents and The program runs from 7 a.m. to 5:30 reo to pursue Interests before and af·
children to Interact with each other p.m.1f a parent opts to pick up his or ter school. Full-time enrollment WIll
In a classroom setting. Chlldren her chlld at 6 p.m., there Is an extra Increase by $2.50 while part-time
must be 20 months to 2~ years old. $1 fee. programs wl1l go up 25 L'eDts each.
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CHURCH GAltAGBUL&:The FIrst United Method-
ist Church. Eight Mile atTaft. will host a sale orclothes.
toys, furniture and matem1ty wear. from 9 am. to 2
p.rn. Proceeds to benefit Detrolt's homeless.

SUNDAY, APRIL 25
RAISING KID8 ALOR: ThIs support group for pa-

rents meets at 11 arn. In room 10 of the First United
Methodist Church ofNorthvllle. Publlcwelccme. The fa-
cilitator is carol Haveraneck. MAlJP. educator and
psychologist

VIVI APPRECIATIOK: The Northvtlle VFW Post
40 12willhold Its annual poUceand fireftgbter apprecfa-
tion dinner at 3 p.m.1n the clubroom of the VFWbuJld-
Ingat 438 5. Main. The officer of the year will be named
at that time. A$5donation is requested. Fordeta1ls.cal1
421-7ffl5.

SINGLB PlACB BRlJ1IICB: 5Ing1e Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch atNorthville Crossing. NorthvI1le
Road south of Seven Mlle.The group is organJzed for the
purpose orproviding friendshlp. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Evelyone is welcome; just ccme in and
ask for Single Aace.

ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, APRIL 19

~~~=.:.===---------------------j
SENIOR BRlDGB GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.rn. at the 5en1or Center. located at215W. cady St. in
the Scout Buildlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center • located at 215 W. cady St. In the SC-
out Buildlng.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St

lOLL RACE 9UESTORS: The Mill Race Questors
basta Joint meeting with the Elmwood Station guestors
at 7 p.m. The topic is "Flow Blue."

MOTOR Cl1T SPEAK EASY TOASTIIASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northvtlle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Flrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NOR'I'BVJLLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
v1lle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Mason1cTemple.

Cl1T COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. at city hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY. APRIL 20
CBAllBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The Northville

Community Chamber of Commerce holds a breakfast
meeting at 7:30 am. at R1fIlesRestaurant on Northville
Road. Reservations ($10 for members, $12 for non-

- members) are requested. Call 349-7640 for more
Information.

SENIOR VOu.EYBALL: Area seniors are Invtted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more Infonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB:The Northville RotaIy Club meets at
noon at the FlrstPresbyter1an Church ofNorthville. 200
E. Main. PhilIp Klintworth will present "Submarines
Under the Ice."

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts CommisSion
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. MaIn
St.

ACORD: A Community Organization RecognlzIng
:Diverslty meets at 7 p.rn. at Northville HIgh School.
Evelyone welcome.

Boundaries
to be given
~ore study
CoDtinued fIOm. Page 1
had or1glnal1yplanned to present the
boundaJy options at a Feb. 8 board
meeting. However. he delayed that
after additionaltssues were raised at
a Jan. 28 public hearing. Most of the
questions dealt with the opening of
Thornton Creek - the district's ne91-
est elementaIy buildlng slated to
open In september - and general
district finances.

School officials. including BoUtho;
administrative assistant for opera-
tions Tom BaIley; dispatcher Barb
Strohmer: transportation foreman
Jeff Wilson; maintenance foreman
Bob Minch; personnel director Roy
Danley; and secretaIy Julie Charlet

lies at the Northville PubUc Ubrcuy at 7 p.rn.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers
Guild meets at 8 p.rn. in the gothlc cottage at Mill Race
Hlstortca1 Village. on Griswold north of MaIn.

VIVI: The Veterans of Forelgn Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home. 4385. MaIn st.
E1lgIbieveterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. Ne9I
members welcome.

EAGLESAUXIUAR1': The Fraternal Order of Eagles
No. 2504 holds an aWdlJaIy meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S.
Center. For more Infonnatlon call 349-2479.

Cl1T PlANNERS: The City of Northville AannIng
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. MaIn St

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 21
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northville-Early B1rds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
5enlor Citizens Center. 215 W. cady.

PRIENDS OP THE UBRARY MEET: Friends of the
Northville Public Ubrcuy Board will meet at 9:30 am. in
the librcuy. Members welcome.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northvtlle Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487-4777.

SILVER SPRINGS 9UESTORS: The Silver Springs
Questors meet at 46266 Plckford: hostess is DlanaKoe-
nfgand co-hostess is Gerty Schwaller. Marlene Costello
will speak on Lallque. with a presentation or her
collection.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invtted
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the 5enlor
Center. located at 215 W. cady St in the SCout
Building.

CIVILAIR PATROL: CivilAIr Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. Main st. EveIyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to vie91 the acUvttles.

PARKS AND REC COMMISSION MEETS: The
Northville Parks and Recreation CommisSion meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St.

ADVOCATES MEET: Advocates for QuaUty Educa-
tion meets In the Northville High School Forum at 7:30
p.m. Members w1ll hear the report of the Nominating
Conunittee.

For more Infonnation call 349.()911.

ORDm OP AUfAIIBRA: Order or Alhambra Man-
resa caravan meets at 8 p.rn. at OUr Lady of Victory
Church administration bu1ldIng.

nruRSDAY. APRIL 22

CBAIIBItll BOARD: The NorthvI1le Communlty
ChamberofCommerce Board ofDirectors meets at 7:30
am. today at the chamber office.

TOPS: Take otrPounds sensibly for all ages meets at
9am. at the Northv1lleArea5enlor ClUzens Center. 215
W. cady. For more Infonnation call 420-0569.

CHURCH RUIDIAGE SALE: A rummage and bake
sale will be held at the FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200
E. Main St. from 9:30 am. to 6 p.m. The $2 bag sale
starts at 5 p.m.

LIVONIA REPUBLICAN WOllEN 6:WE8DRNStJB.
URBS: The Uvon1a RepubUcan Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth
from 11 am. to 2 p.m. For more Information or reserva-
tions. call 474-3088. or 459-0134.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. -DIscover1ng Ne9I Ufe- and Ne9I Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthvI1le on Eight Mlle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Ne9Icomers welcome any
time. For more Infonnation call Sybil at 349-0006

FRIDAY, APRIL 23
IIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 am. at the Northville Cross-
IngRestaurant. located on Northville Road south ofSe-
ven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

CHURCH GARAGE 8AIZ: The FIrst United Method-
ist Church. Eight Mlle atTaft. will host a sale of clothes.
toys. furniture and maternity wear. from 9 am. to 2
p.m. Proceeds to benefit Detrolt·s homeless.

M.O.M. MEETS: M.O.M. (Met!t Other Mothers)
meets at the Flrst PresbyterIan Church. 201 Church st.
in Plymouth from 9:30-11:30 arn. M.O.M.is a support
group formothers whlch presents speakers and discus-
sions on subjects of interest to mothers. Ch1ldcare pro-
vided for a nominal fee.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHILDREN:
ThIs support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. In the Seven
Mlle/Haggerty area For more information call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

SAnIRDAY, APRIL 24

MONDAY, APRIL 26
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invtted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the5enlor Center. located at 215 W. cady St.1n
the SCout Bu1ldlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invtted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. cady St.in the SC-
out Bu1lding.

BPW: Northv1lle Business and Professional Women's
Club will meet for soda1 hour and networking at 6 p.m.
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.rn. at Gen1ttrs restaurant.
The program for theeventng to be announced. Formore
Infonnation and reservations call Molly Kuclo at
348-1199.

KIWANIS: Northville KiwanIs meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. MaIn St.

II0T0RCl1TSPEAB:USYTOASTMA8TER8:The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville
meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United Methodist
Church ofNorthv1lle, 777W. Eight Mile. Formore infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors
welcome.

"CoITl1Tltl1lUy Calendcu" items rmy be submitted to the
newspaperojJlt:e, 104 \v. MalnSt., by rmllorfnperson:
orfaxltems to 349-1 050. The deadline 154 p.rn. Monday
for that Thursday's calendar or 4p.rn. 11wrsdayfor the
following Monday's.

Third judge to be added at local court
Continued from Page 1

According to Garber and North-
ville Township Finance Director
Dwayne Harrigan. the court is
funded through court. fll1ng. and
probation costs, fees and from traffic
violations written In each of the sup-
porting communities. A portion of all
the revenue the court earns from
those fines and fees is used to cover

its operation and maintenance costs.
The balance is returned to the re-
spective communities.

"1be court Is self-funded; Garber
said. "We generate more revenue
than we use."

Gaber said the court has been a
self-sufficient operation since 1984.
Today. ithas fe91eremployees than It
did eight years ago. Garber said be-

cause the court Is a money maker. It
has maintained a good relationship
with the local units it serves.

Harrtgan agrees with Garber. even
though the percentage of revenues
the township receives back from the
court varies annually. The township
finance director said last year the
court returned more than 50 percent
of the township's contribution from
traffic violations.

In 1992 Northville Township po-
lice wrote $500.000 worth of tickets.
It got back 54 percent or $271,588.
City poUce wrote $146.616 In tickets
dUring the same time per1~i1Q.d,.gg\
back only $35.179 In revenue. w',

Garber said the 35th PIs!ffi:U;QYr.t
is one 'ofonly two or t.hree left m The
state that produces revenue. Most of
the others are an expense In their
CO~unitles' budgets.

Itls Spring Time Now•••
Watch Out For Children On Bicycles

Booths Available
for the 2nd Annual Red Cross

STORTl'EU.ING AT THE LIBRARY: Storyteller
Unda Day will present folklore. sauy stories. humor SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
and audience participation for children and their famI- FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.

have been diligently working on the
boundartes since learning that over
400 new homes are scheduled to be
constructed within the Nine Mlle cor-
ridor of the district

The district used the Stanfred
Analysis In calculating growth pro-
jections. whlch recommends using
categories in "most likely" and "high-
enrollments. In the next. school year.
the district is projecting th~ f~P.~
Increase ranges. The first number IS
the most likely while the second
number represents a high proJection:
• Kindergarten: -I to 12
• FIrst grade: 18 to 26
.5e<:ond grade: -34 to -29
• Third grade: 48 to 57
• Fourth grade: 16 to 24
• FIfth grade: 18 to 24
• Sixth grade: 36 to 44
• Seventh grade: -7 to -2
• Eighth grade: 30 to 36
• Ninth grade: 3 to 11
• 10th grade: 34 to 39
• 11th grade: -8 to -3
• 12th grade: -16 to -11

Collectibles
& Crafts Market
\\ ."htenJ\\ FJnn Counul Ground,
~ dint' \hdllgJn

I ~.ilurd.l\ lune'ilhHI\I_.-1'1I
~und.l\ June6th 9\11 ~I'\I
indlKlr, R.linor ~hlne

-\nllqlie, + DnOf.ill\l· Ilellh + J~\\l:If\

QUlI" + Tm' + Tn:Nlre, + \Iud! \Iore

FARMINGTONHILLS 661·9958
PLYMOUTH 661·9958
NORTHVILLE 347·3335
BIRMINGHAM 682·1261

WHERE m CATCH
YOURNBGH.S

RUNNIN AROUND.
AI • JazzerclSe
dUs you' He
women N'l co&ottul
workout weir
nulhe<l wrth ex
atement 8eause
white Jazz,relse
II an IntenSive
•• robtc workout
complet. With
muscle toning "s
01$0 good

BabYSitting avaIlable at
most classes No contracts
to sign! Start anytIme!

fUnlimited Jazzercis;l
::::00;:: ::t" tu: I Only s6oo/week I
Start your health
and _ss progrltT\ I Based on a 6 wk. enrollment. I
now CAtch • Jazz Bnng ,n thiS ad to recetve thas
:~tse class In the Special offer Nrw students only

~If.~re~,~ ~E2:J

Tark way 'Professional Grooming
We offer:

ALL BREED DOG & CAT GROOMING
Veternarian strength nea baths & dips

Specialists In
BICHON FRISE

LARGE BREEDS WELCOME
SHIH-TZU

Our groomers offer 20 years
experience in the Pet Profession.* BREEDERS OF QUALITY BICHON FRISE *

WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALISTr--- For Your Appoinlmenl Can
1_ 453"9488Between HlOes Drive

& Haggerty Rd

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhe
NOIII~ncII will meet jointly with lhe
NOIII Board on We<tlesday, April
21,1993, at 7:30 PM at the Old Township
Hall, just west of lhe NOIIIPublic library at
45225 West Ten MIe Road. This meeting
Is open to lhe Public.

GERALDINE STIPP.
(04-19-S3 NNlNR) CITY CLERK

Monthly Allergy Tip
STUFFY, RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?

Michael S. Rowe. M.D., FACP
Michael J. Hepner, M.D., FACAI
borh crrllf,.J hy lhr Amr",.n t>.,.ra
of Alle'l!V and Immunology ,prCl.lllmg
In adull anJ pediatric pradllr
On rhe mrJ"al anJ rr.chmg "aff of
Wilham a.aumonl. ProVidencr ~lnal,
and Huron Vallrv Ho,pllal,

(313) 473~8440
or 1·800·246·8110

Call and ask (or a FREE Allergy & A,thma
m(ormauon packrt

&ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOIJTIIEAST MICHIGAN, P.e.

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. Welt of Hagerty)
Suite 130, Novi. Mlchlaan (ealY acee •• from 1.275)

l..ocattd dlrKll) adJacrnt to Parkway \rlrnnar) Chmc

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES

ON
DIVORCE

OIVOPC.E t>rlnos about dr05tlC
cnorge5 In one 511fe And Ihe more
,0 I ~now 000,,1 dIVorce Ihe beller
yl) J I b.~ of)(' Ic, (of--<' It w II olleo
'II '1If(, fo' year to (oon(' 50 care
I I Irouqhl and rfcporot on 15nc>ce5

L

50ry Our expellenceo 0110rnc>y5
can help wilh prom pi per50nol
Ol'ent,on and rt'050nohie fe(,5
Divorce '5 nOI IU51an end It 5 0150
a b('glnnlng Know yOLl opt,on5
Call uSfor on arpo,nlm('nl lxJay

7 cr.e

.~ Now When YOubuy a Corner 'Innruly' high. III
I~~\' effiCiency gas furnace, a Corner 36m 12SEERair .

conoltloner, o,r cleaner. and tlumld,her. you'll
receive as much as $400 caSl'l bock Irom Carner

/{)).... No mal1er What the weather, YOU'llonJoy yeor·round comfort--
V and Instant savings·· wlh a Corner system Plus.rest assured your 'F-.

eQuipment IS Covered by a complele 10 year parts warranty. fjl

BERGSYROM'S---....:.----f

~

plumbing • heating. cooling ~
30633 $chollcratt, Uvonla ~
e--'-IMIIId_1

22-1350.. Leadership Dealer

Your dlfflcultlrs may hr caused by pollen and
mold allef'\lle:a When oVrr Ihr countrr
remrd'r' are no longrr rffrCtlve, don't suffrr'
See us and grt thr relief you nttd

Wr rakr thr tlmr to IIstrn and explain thr hr,t
trealmrnr (or you
Wr partiCipate: With llIur Cross/Blur Sh,t1d,
MrdICa ... CommrrClallnsurancc, Srll'Ctcarr,
PPOM. and PPO's
Early.morning. late:.eveninR and Saturday
office hours. Same: day appointments
available

A FULLSERVICE LAW FIRM
BANKRUfl1(Y. PERSONAL INJURY. CRIMINAl

REI'1 ESTATE• PROBATE • DIVORCt

LIVONIA
18778 M,ocJI0b0h

4/1 )JOO
Joclynn T Slokps PorlnPf

Open tvcnlnfj5 and Sa1urday

.--
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Cooke Middle SChool Odyssey of the Mind third-place finishers included Marty Lenardon, War-
ren Lin, Jeff Kruszewski, Ryan Wang and Jeremy Straub. Meads Mill standouts were Greg Last
and Mike Ryzyl.

WInchester ElementaIy SChool's
Odyssey of the MInd team placed first
in a t1eld of 21 teams at the regional
competition held at Grosse Pointe
North High School last month.

Team members Jessica Varta-
nian, Katie Last. Scott Paterson, Ju-
lie Matusz, Mike Mlller, Greg
McHugh and Stephen Se1Insky parti-
dpated in division one of the compet-
ftlon. The theme of their problem was
"WhIch End. Is ~p?"

Odyssey of the Mind (OM) Is an in-
ternational problem-solving compet-
lUon among students In kindergar-
ten through college. Its purpose Is to
foster the development of creative
th1nk1ng. problem-solving skUls and
team butldlng and promote divergent
thlnking among young people.

OM was founded in New Jersey 15
years ago and began with only 28
New Jersey schools. Today, there are
OM competitions held in 48 states
andWashlngton. D.C,. Canada, Eng-
land. China. Japan. Germany, Po-
land, Hungmy. Mexico. Russia. Ven-
ezuela and Australia.

FIve problems are created each
year by the international Odyssey of
the MInd program. 1bls year the five
problems were: 1) -Pit stop. - The
team designed, butltanddroveaveh-
Icle powered by a mechan1cal jack
that traveled a course and made pit
stops: 2) -Dlnosaurs.- The team
created and presented a story about
dinosaurs which included team-
made dinosaurs. One or more of
these dinosaurs had to appear to be
alive and completevarlous tasks.: 3)
-Classics . . . Old Man and the Sea
Analogy.- After reading Hemlngway's
classic, the team created an analogy
of Its interpretation of the story: 4)
-Structure - WhIch end Is up?" The
team designed and butlt a balsa wood
structure to balance and support as
much weight as possible: 5) -Folk
Tales. - The team created a perfor-
mance Incorporating a team-
oI1glnated folk tale that Included two
or more quotes from a given llsL

Each team consists offlve to seven
team members with a volunteer fac1l-
ltator coach. The Northvllie teams

Model students watched
by hidden administrator
By MICHELLE KAISER
SlaIf Writer

ing somebody ora teacher; Meyer
said of her -Caught Being Good-
program.

Ten students from each school
are selected monthly for the
-Caught BeIng Good- program
and receive a bumper sticker and
a cert1flcate in the school's colors.
Grandma Betty's, a confectionery
shop In downtown Northvllie, pro-
vides a $1 gift cert1flcate to win-
ners, too.

Model students are also recog-
nized In the -Citizens of the
Month- program. which ts spon-

You never know when assistant
principal Susan Meyer may be
lurking around the comer, just
waiting to catch you being . . .
good?

At both Cooke and Meads Mill
middle schools. Meyer Is reward-
1ng people for being model
students.

-It could be for kids doing some-
thing good for another kid. or find-
ingand turning In money, or help-

started work on their solutions to the
problems In October with weekly
meetings which expanded to two to
three meetings a week as the regional
tournament drew closer. The six-
month preparation Is over In an
eight-minute skit and after a stress-
ful session behind closed doors
where an unlmown spontaneous
problem Is posed to the students.

ThewtnningWlnchester team had
to design and construct a balsa wood
structure. meeting certain speclfica-
tions and weighing less than 18
grams. They also had to put together
an eight minute skit that related to
their problem.

A circus theme was chosen with
tumbling clowns. jugglers, a strong-
man and props that were not always
what they seemed to be. To the team.
-Which end Is up- meant going In cir-
cles. blocks that would not stack and
a hopscotch board that folded Into a
ball. The ball appeared to IDOYe on Its
own when. In fact. a team member
was inside it. Those on the outside
could not tell which end of the ball or

sored by the student coundls of
each school.

Students are nominated by five
teams of teachers and support
staff. Flfteen are selected to have
their pictures placed In the front
lobby of the school. Meads Milld-
ttzens also have thelr pictures
placed In Standard Bank's Six
MIle and Haggerty roads location.
Standard Is the school's business
partner In education.

-(Students) are nominated not
for anything speda1 they do, but
for what they're supposed to be
doing because they're basically
good citizens; Meyer said.

Each of the school's student
coundls help pay for the project.
buytng the film and providing cer-
t1flcates to each wtnning studenL

• FIfth place- Moraine ElementaIy.
-Folk Tales. - dMsion I team with Jerl
Johnson, Joanne Deutschendorf
and Mal)' Craig, coaches: and team
members Greg Johnson. Ryan
Deutschendorf. Justin CraIg. Usa
Dunny and Jenny Rosinski.

Since 1988, three Northvllie OM
teams have made It all the way to the
World FInals and did well to place In
this contest that Includes over a mil-
lion students (regional through world
finals).

In 1988, a Meads Mill Middle
School team placed second at the
University of Maryland In the techni-
cal problem -Gift of F1fghL-

In 1990, a Winchester-Amerman
ElementaIy team placed second at
Iowa State University In the technlca1
problem -Structures In Harmony.-

Also In 1990, the Winchester
Elementary team placed first at Iowa
State University In the technical
problem -Recycle. - They also won the
coveted Ranatra Fusca award .

The world flna1s this year wtll be
held June 3-5 at the University of
Maryland.
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ney Dwelley, Laura Elsesser. Mau-
reen Melvin, Bryan Patton, Brent
Swanson. Brian Thomas and Colleen
Thompson.

• Third place - Cooke Middle
School. ~ch End Is Up?" dlvlslon
II team with Dan Lenardon and
George Kruszewski, coaches: and
team members Marty Lenardon, Jeff
Kruszewski. Greg Last. Warren Un,
Michael Ryzyl, Jeremy Straub and
Ryan Wang.
• Fourth place - Moraine Elemen-
tary. ~ch End Is Up?" dMslon I
team with Len Tedesco and Walter
Kowalkowski, coaches; and team
members Brian Tedesco, Laura
Tedesco, Andy Kowalkowski.
Deanna Kowalkowski, Brad Mullins
and Sara Poletta.
• Fourth place - Meads Mill Middle
School. -Classics . ..- division II
team with Jay Cardlnel and Marge
Wisniewski, coaches: and team meb-
ers Kristen Cardlnel. Sarah Wis-
niewski. Heather AsteIjou, Sarah
Matusz, Sonal Prasad. Wendy Tao
and Heather Wadowskl.

at the Wednesday, April 21. event
scheduled from 5-7 p.rn. Technology
displays wtll be set up throughout
Northville High SChool. including a
technology showcase featured in the
high school forum. Additional sta-
tions wtll also be available for indM-
dual students to show off their com-
puter prowess to their parents.

1,

;
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Winchester first place winners were Katie Last, Julie Matusz, Julie McHugh, Mike Miller, Scott
Paterson and Jessica Vartanian. Winner Stephen 5elinsky Is from Amerman.

their teammate were up.
The structure held 305 pounds be-

fore the strongman was able to break
it.

Inaddition, the team was required
to solve a problem on the spur of the
momenL They had to imagine uses
for a specific object and name as
many uses as they could In two mJ-
nutes. They were also judged on how
humorous. unique or unusual those
responses were.

nus team went on to compete at
the state competition Saturday at
central Michigan University. Results
of the competition were not available
as of press time.

All together, Northville had 13
teams competing In the regionals: 10
elementaIy teams, two mJddle school
teams and one high school team.
Those teams receMng recognttion at
the Region VIII awards ceremony
were:

• Third place - Moraine Elemen-
tary. -Dinosaurs- dMsion I team with
George Dwelley and Lynn Elsesser.
coaches: and team members Kourt-

I
I

PTA event will showcase students
The focus on this year's third an-

nual -Education celebration,- spon-
sored by the Northvllle Coordinating
Counc1l ofPrAs, wt1l be the students
of the district.

Students from each school In the
district wt1l be demonstrating their
computer skills and capabilities
while teachers wtll answer questions

I.. s Spring Time Now•••
Watch Out For Children On Bicycles

+ Duettes.
+ Draperies and valances.

+ Pleated, fabric and roller shades.
+ Metal, wooden and vertical blinds.

The Coordinating Counc1l pre-
sents this annual event as a means of
thanking all people who work
together and support -Excellence In
Education- for all students of the
Northville Public School DlstricL All
members of the community are in-
vited and encouraged to attend the
two-hour open house.

DRIVE SAFELY
it could be

Slippe~
out there

Or mix and match. Or dream up something new.
ORCHIOINTERIORS can provide you
with the design help and the professional installation
to give your windows the look you want. Our custom
window treatments include:

ORCHIDINTERIORS
ISO Forest A venue + Plymoutn, MI

(JIJ) 4/6 .fJ99() + Fax: (JIJ) 416-0992

Student problem solvers match wits in tourney

TAKE YOUR PICK
533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• oil change • lube control

• Bladesharpening
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

5th ANNUAL
CAROUSEL OF CRAFTS
Arts & Crafts Show

April 24th & 25th
10 a.m.-4p.m.

EDDIE EDGAR ARENA
Farmington & Lyndon

In Livonia

5100 Admission • 14 & over

SMENTANKA CRAFT SHOWS
(I' I) '92-4561
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IPolice News I
Lawn job is done on home while owner is away
A Whitehaven Court resident reo
ported a vehicle drtv1ng over a neigh·
bor's lawn at 10:09 p.rn. Wednesday.
The resident told police the veh1c1e
was a large blueSuburban·typevehi·
clewith fog lights and a loud exhaust.
The homeowners were out of town at

the ume of the incident.

1'W().CAR COWSION: No InJu,
ries were reported In a two-<:ar accl·
dent at 4:53 p.rn. Tuesday at seven
Mile and ValencJa Court.

Accordtng to reports, a 16-year·

old Northville male drMng a ChIysler
Lebaron made a left turn In front oCa
Chevy pickup driven by a 29-year-old
FarmIngton HJIls man.

The 16-year-oldrecetvedahazard-
ous drivIng dtatlon and the 29.year-
old man also received a dtaUon Cor

dr1v1ng whIle his lIcense was valued at $130.
suspended.

the vehIcles, accordIng to reports.

Cftfz.ens WUh fl!fonmttonabout the
above fncfdents are wyed to ooJl
NorthvUIe City PolI£e at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.

llAUaous IIISCBIEP: A com·
plaInant told pol1ce six sUbjects In a
parkIngloton5evmMIleRaad toilet·
papered vehicles after 10 p.m. April
12. There was no vIsible damage to

BIBZ STOLEN: A 12-speed men's
bike was taken Crom a FarTagUt Court
front porch between 11 p.m., Apr1l9,
and8a.m.,Apr1l10. The black bike is

Schoolcraft student battles over gradeMeeting Agenda
NORTIIVJL1E

BOARD OF EDUCATION
7:30 p.m. Monday, April 19

Old VlUage School, 405 W. MaID
st.

As Cor the program. the students
wrote that they receJved no hands-on
computerexpertenceas advertlsed In
the course outlIne, were not given
enough eqUipment Cor their clIn1cal
practice, and did not have chairs or
tables In the classroom.

For Morris, and Cor other students
she's taIked with, the maIn Issue Is
the quality oC the education students
are receiving.

"We Just want the best education
possible; she said. "We're all afraid
that we're going to be put In these
placements and gtven these case-
loads. and we won't lmow what to
do.-

AccordIng to Jim Walling, assis-
tant dean oC college centers. those
complaints have since been
addressed and the students In-
fonned of the results.

-We've had three subsequent
meetings In which a statement was
read to them. -he said. "'lbeywereap-
prIsed and provided with a copy of
that statement. and all of the matters
that they raised, as Car as I lmow.
have been addressed:

Morris begs to dJtrer.
"We haven't gotten a written state-

ment. - she said. -So Car. all we got
was the table and chairs, and they
named an Interim director to take
ewer for Nancy Vandewtele-M1lllgan
when she was gone. Other than that.
nothing's been done.-

When Vandew1ele-M1lllgan left her
post suddenly In Februmy, Morris
added, her two classes were simply
cancelled for three weeks untIl the
school found a replacement
Instructor.

But Morris had more problems
than an absent Instructor to contend
with, since discovering In Janumy
that she had faIled a 14-week clInIcal
assIgnment at Children's Hospital In
Detroit the previous semester. 1\v0-

By STEVE KELLMAN
S1atf Wrrter

All Karen Morris wanted to do was
earn a degree In occupational ther-
apy and help put her daughter
through college.

Instead, the 42-year-old Northville
woman has found herself embroUed
In a battle over her academic future.
waged against an Instructor accused
of shoddy teaching methods and a
program that students Cound lackIng
In basic equipment and supplies, run
out of a classroom without enough
chaIrs.

Moms enrolled In Schoolcraft·s
occupaUonal therapy assistant prog-
ram In 1990 and began taking clas-
ses that September. She said her
problems with her primaIy Instruc-
tor and the program'sd1rector, Nancy
Vandew1ele-M1ll1gan. began soon
thereafter when Vandewtele-MIlllgan
dIrected the students to lmIt a swea-
ter and provided llttle actual Instruc-
tlon on how to complete the task.
Morris questioned her teaching
methods and took her questions to
the dean and assistant dean, she
said. but nothing was done.

-I paid to take this class, I paid for
her to teach me this, and I wasn't
taught It.-Morris said.

Vandewlele-Mlll1gan left the
school on maternity leave In Febru-
my and remaIns on leave. When
reached by phone, she declined com-
ment and reCerred all questions to the
college.

Continuing problems with the
program and Its primaIy Instructor
drove 16 students, led by Morris, to
sign a petition In November 1992
outl1nIng their complaInts. The two-
page petition found Cault with
Vandew1ele-MillIgan's teaching style,
absences from several classes, and
lack of preparedness Cor others.

thirds oCtheway through the semes-
ter, she was switched from one clIn1-
cal setting to another, ending up at
the Stepping Stone rehabilitation
program In Warren. She was placed
under the SUpeIV1slon of Lavon Ha-
mIlton, herself a recent occupational
therapy assistant graduate with no
experience teachIng other students.

Morris blames a lack of feedback
from Hamilton for her subsequent
fa1l1nggrade. -NothIngwas said tome
about what my requirements were as
a student. what I should be doing;
she said.

Even so, the student recalled Ha-
mIlton tellIng her at the end of the
14-week course that her grade on the
Stepping Stone evaluation was a
passing one. "'lbe clInIcal Instructor
told me Ipassed, and then this Nancy
Vandew1ele said I dIdn·t. - she said.

HamUton denied tellIng Morris
that she had passed the course and
added that she did not even mow
what her evaluation score translated
Into on the Schoolcraft College grad-
Ing scale.

-I dIdn't lmow how their grading
system was, - she said. -I said I dIdn't
lmow If this was a passing mark or a
call1ng mark:

Hamllton also asserted that Mor-
ris' grade did not change dramati-
cally between the llrst and second
halves oC the placemenL -It wasn't
that much of a dJtrerence from the
hospital to here, - she said. -Itwasn't
a good grade then, and It sUll, at the
end. Itwas, 1would say, two to three
points dIfTerence:

In fact. Morris received 89 points
out of a possible 115 at Children's
Hospital, and only 60 points at Step-
ping Stone. While the 59-point grade
translated Into a B, the 6O-poInt
mark produced a 1.9 grade, Just shY
of the 2.0 needed for passing. Unfor-
tunately for Moms. Vandew1ele did

not count mid-term placement eva-
luations toward her students' final
grades.

Hamilton also dIscovered llrst-
hand the frIction between Moms and
Vandew1ele-MillIgan when she called
the program dIrector to ask how to
handle Morris' absence from two
days of fteldwork.

When she told Vandewlele-
MillIgan of Morris' absences, HamIl-
ton said. the Instructor -gave me a
little insight on Karen and she said
that she'd back me 100 percent (If
HamIlton chose to fiunk Morris In the
placement), .• She said 'EvezythIng
that you're tellIng me is not a sur-
prise, because I lmow her verywell: -

But Hamilton dedded to gtve Mor-
ris a chance to make up the missed
days and evaluate her then.

Morris appealed the subsequent
fallIng grade, and Is halfway through
the school's seven-step appeals pro-
cedure. Along the way, she has run
Into more frustration at the hands of
the school's adm1n1strators.

She said she llrst took her com-
plaInts over the grade to Dean Wall·
Ing Jan. 18, but had to walt two
months before Walling advIsed her
that he could not change her grade
and recommended she proceed to the
next step.

School poUcycal1s for Step n appe-
als to be addressed within 10 work-
Ing days unless both the Instructor
and student agree, In writing, to an
extension. Morrts said she receIved
no such extension request and did
not grant one.

While Schoolcraft's appeals pro-
cess calls for Step m appeals to be
handled by the dean of instruction,
Morris was referred to the dean oCcol-
lege centers, Dr. Edwynna Dansby.

At a Man:h 19 meeting with Dean
Dansby, Morris said, she was gIven
the opportunity to repeat the

IS-week cl1nIcal placement at no
charge next fall.

For the 42-year-old divorced
mother, that solution holds lIttle
promise. -I can't afford to take
another year: she said. -My
daughter needs my help now:

Both Dansby and Walling insist
the school 1s following Its appeals
process and lnv1ted Morris to proceed
to Step IV. The Step IV hearing took
place Thursday, but the hearing
panel's recommendation was not im-
mediately avaIlable.

"To my lmowledge, not only has
the procedure been followed but the
college has gone way beyond what
would normally be expected to ac-
commodate this person,- WallIng
said.

Dean Dansby also defends
Vandew1ele-M1lllgan's tenure despite
the complaInts of her students.

-Nancy Vandew1ele-M1llJgan has
been perfonnIng her Job appropri-
ately; she said. "'1b1s Is the first time
that I can recall that we've been in-
volved In this situation (a student
petltlon).-

But school ofllcJals are reluctant
to talk about Vandew1ele-M1lllgan's
future with the school. When asked
about the students' complaints
against her, Walling said 1hat mat-
ter has already been resolved, and
there Is. • . a right to prIvacy on that
matter, because that Involved an In-
structor.- When asked how the mat-
ter was resolved, he said -I am not at
liberty to say.-

WallIng also refused to say
whether Vandew1ele-M1ll1gan would
be returnIng to Schoolcraft as direc-
tor of the occupational therapy prog-
ram. and referred questions about
her status to the school's labor rela-
Uons board.

1. Call to order
2. Pledge of allegiance
3. Roll call
4. Adoption of agenda
5. CitIzen comments
6. Approval of mInutes
7. Superintendent's report
8. Communications
9. Early ChUdhood program ac-
UvIties, report and presentation
10. New hire - high school
counselor
11. Tenure recommendations
12. Board polIcy considerations,
revisions. first readings and
adoptions (Policy 1120, school
board meetings: Policy 1120.1,
board study sessions: Policy
1160.5, board member atten-
dance at conferences: Policy
1440, non-discrimInation; Pol-
Icy 5127.1, graduation require-
ments; Policy 5127.3, specIal
education graduation require-
ments: and Policy 6145.21,
complimentary passes to athle-
tic contests.
13. Wayne County Tax Alloca-
tion Budget 1993-94 (RevIew
and approval)
14, Closing of 1965 and 1985
debt funds
15. Meads Mill band trip to
Chicago
16. Northville High School fore-
Ign language French-Gennan
trip
17. Appointment of deputy
secretarIes-board of education
18. Bill warrants and payroll
19. Added agenda Items
20. PubUc hearing, questions
21. Questions, comments from
board members
22. Adjournment

Back up infonnation relating
to agenda Items Is located at the
secretary's table and Is avallable
for review pt10r to, or during, the
meeting.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Public Meeling Notice

Citizens District CounCIl
Wed1esday, April 28, 1993 - 730 pm

Main Cenll'9 Building
150 Main SlI'get

Club Room - 2nd Floor
PUBlIC INVITED TO ATTEND

Delphine Ducick
CIty Clerk Michigan'S

Best
Community
Newspaper

• Again

Agendas subject to change. (04-19-93 NR)

Qead Our
Classifieds for
8prill8 l10me
Improvement

Ideas

~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 93-80.03

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOYI City CoUnCIl has adopted Ordinance
No. 93-60 03, an Ordnance to amend the definitIonS ot 'FJoodway" and "S11lJcluIe"
within Section 12-94 of the Novi Code of Ordinances, to add definitIonS of"F1ood Ha-
zardArea." "FIoocIplain: "Manufactured Home: "Manufactured Home Park and Sulr
dIVISion" ·New Manulaclul9d Home Park and SubdiVISIOn: "ReaeabOll8l Vehicle"
and "Substanliallmprovemenr 10said SeclJon 12-94, and to amend Sections 12-96
and 12-132 ot the Novi Code ot Ordnances, to revise the Rood Damage Prevenbon
Regulations Within the City ot Nevi.

This Ordnance was decIarecI to be an emergency ordnance which IS immed-
alJly neoessatY tor the preservation of the pubhc peace, health and safety. Itshall be-
come etlective imme<iately upon adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on Apnl12,
1993 and the etlective dale IS April 12, 1993 A complele copy ot fie Ordinance IS
aV811ab1etor public use and inspecbOn at the 0lIice of the CIty Clerk dunng regular ot-
lice haulS

GERALDINE STIPP,
(4-19-93 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

••;p III' "
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That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi_
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community ••.
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

Southfield
28481 Telegraph

353.Q450

Farmington
33014 Grand River

477-0670

Plymouth
767 S. Main

455-7800
Westland

35235 W. Warren

721-1810

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440
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~arch for manager
ooks to be on course
Northville Township oIDcials appear

o be headed in the right direction in
eir search for a township manager. A

ualifled. three-person selection com-
ttee has been appointed to interview

didates and is accepting applications
or the post through Frtday. So far, 21

ns have appUed.
The committee is made up of Clerk

Sue Hillebrand. Trustee Mark Abbo and
ownshtp resident Gary Sipple. All three

have extensive backgrounds in human
source management, and appear to be
11 suited to the task of advising the
ard of 1iustees, the body which will

make the final decision on whom to hire.
ebrand has said she would help facil-

Itate communication between the com-
ttee and the board, and promised to

keep the selection process as open as
possible.

So far so good. Ever since trustees
came to their senses and dropped the
Idea of studying the possibility of up-
grading the supervisor's position to a
full-time post. the board has given the
appearance of greater cooperation on
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IRick Byrne

Movin' on up

this and other matters. The board is by
no means unified and mimic voting st1ll
tends to compromise the quality of some
decisions: but, without the diVisive issue
of how the township government should
be constituted at Its hJghest levels, fewer
personal charges are being hurled back
and forth.

Our hope is that the process will con-
tinue to run smoothly and that the town-
ship will soon have a competent, quali-
fied individual directing the dally affairs
of the mUnicipality, The presence of an
executive at township hal1should bring a
coherence to the township that at times
has been conspicuously absent since
trustees have tried to go it alone.

Third judge is needed
to handle large load

Northville Township trustees have
~aOined their counterparts in the com-
'imunities of the other 35th district court
-:areas and voted to approve the establish-

.' ment of a third judgeship for the court.
I With all five municipalities - the cities of

Northville and Plymouth and the town-
,ships of Northville, Plymouth. and Can-
ton - opting for the thirdJurist, the ball

now in the state's court to give oIDcial
pproval.

" It is obvious that an additional Judge
;Js needed to handle the caseload of the
35th district court, the second busiest in
'Wayne County. In 1979, 17,400 cases
y.rere heard by the court: last year, the
Court decided that same number of cases

Iby the end of May, the fifth month of the
:Year. The court's caseload increased 12

to 13 percent between 1991 and 1992
alone.

Providing adequate staff levels at a
courthouse is more than a matter of
mere convenience for lawyers and their
clients. It is an essential component in
ensuring the quality ofjustice and inup-

-holdJngtbe prlnCipal mafair and speedy
trial.

We call upon state oIDcials to ask ex-
peditiously inapproving the request for a
thirdjudge at 35th distlct court, and we
hold out hope that the issue won't get
lost in the state'sfonnfdible bureaucrac-
tic labyrinth. Some needs are obvious
and should be attended to qUickly, even
by institutions where slowness and inef-
ficency are the norm.
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I just moved to Northville last
week.

My mailing address always was
Northville, even though my fonner
home at Woodland Glen Apart-
ments was technically in Novi.
However, Ilived in that never-never
land that straddled the two com-
munities which some affection-
ately refer to as No-ville.

Not that I'm all that misty-eyed
about leaving No-ville.

Yeah, it was nice IMng at Wood-
land Glen where rental agents Angela, Andrea and Amy al-
ways greeted you with smiling faces (even when they found
out that Iforgot to clean the refrigerator when Imoved out).

But look at it this way. Iwon't have to drive on Eight Mile
anymore, a fact which a half-dozen loyal readers have al-
ready pointed out to me.

No, Imean I really moved to Northville. Downtown North-
ville. The-place-with-sidewalks Northville.

111spare you the mindless musings about what a cute and
quaint place Northville is to livebecause, to be honest, quaint
doesn't really appeal to me. I like high tech and
contemporary.

Now, move me to downtown Toronto or Vancouver or Seat-
tle, and then 111 really wax poetic.

Let's be real here. The place was nice and clean, the rent
was cheap and they didn't mind my cat, Walter.

If I'm sounding a little cunnudgeonly, well, it's because

•
• . . once agaIn

moving will do that to you,
Oh, I'm sure the feellngwill subside. but as I sit in what will

eventually be my bedroom (ifIcan ever get my bed together
and shove everything back under itwhere itbelongs), trying
to decide which of the three boxes marked ·bathroom· con-
tains my razor so that Ican shave after three days ofltving out
of a suitcase. Ijust may realize what a thrill it is to move to a
new home.

But right now I'm still trying to forget about how we
struggled to get my sofa in the door of the new place, and dis-
covered that it would have been easier to round the Horn of
Afrtca. When you start talking about things like removing
caulk1ng to take out a picture window in the living room -
Uuough which we would presumably pass said sofa - you
begin to appreciate the advantages of staying put.

When you think evexything you own might fit in 25 gar-
bage bags, and then you throw out that many without even
making a dent in what has to be moved, you begin to appreci-
ate why people torch their own homes for the insurance. It's
so they'll have less stuff to move.

When your girlfriend calls your stuff ·crap,· and you still
think ofyour crap as ·stuff, ·you start to think abouttlnding a
place where you can keep all the stuff you want, even if it is
just crap.

When you start to pick and choose your friends on the ba-
sis of whether or not they own a pickup truck, you know
you've moved too many times. You begin to realize just why
the phrase ·putting down roots· has become a cliche.

I've made up my mind. Thls is the last time I'm doing this.
Rats!! I mean second to last.

Hal Gould/In Passing

It's a sure sign spring's arrived when you spot youngsters on the merry-go-round at Mayberry.

'A sign of spring'

[Phil Jerome

Another look at teacher pay
We've been writing about

teacher salaries a lot lately. And, as
might be expected, the topiC has
prompted a lot of response.

In fact, The Novi News. the
Northville Record's sister publica-
tion, has even conducted a survey,

I' asking readers, among other
f· things, if they think teacher sala-
r r 'ries are too high, too low or about

}. rtght.
It's important to note that the

survey was totally unscientlfic. We
Just plopped it in the paper and let anybody who felt like It
respond.

As you might expect. some of the response - we had no
way of telling how many - came from teachers.

In addition to responding to our questions, readers also
were invited to send along comments, which we pUblished
rtght next to the swvey results.

The responses made blt.erestlng reading. As 1said, there
was no way of telling the professions of those who responded
unless they told us. But I spotted letters from severallndM-
duals who Iknew were teachers, including a fonner president
of the NoviEducation Association.

Needless to say, those letters strongly supported hJgher
wages for teachers.

One indMdual, a teacher, wrote that ·most indMduals in
business and industJy with comparable levels of educaUon
and experience earn Incomes that far exceed those of
teachers.-

Another indMdual, I don't know what they did for a lMng,
wrote that teacher salaries are out of line with the prtvat.e
sector.

It occurred to me while reading those divergent opinions
that the crux of the problem lies therein.
Ibelieve that teachers truly believe they are underpaid in

comparison with those of us in the prtvate sector. But, itoc-
curs to me that people in the prtvate sector know the opposite
to be true.

My perspective is fairly limited. I can equate teacher sala-
ries to what Imake in the private sector. Iknow that a teacher
with eight years' experience makes more than I do. and Ihave
a supervisory position and have been employed by this com-
pany almost 22 years,

At the same time, I acknowledge that journalism is a rela-
tively low-paying professIon. You do It because you love it,
and I love It-I would have no other job.

Myother point of reference is the salary of my wife, a public
sector employee. She is associate director of the Social Ser-
vices Department at Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
She has worked for the state for abnost 26 years. And she
makes less than a teacher With 10 years' experience.

And I also know that MSWs who work for the state gener-
ally make more than they could make in the prtvate sector.

I also know the median household income in Novt is just
under $50,000 and the median housdJold income in North-
ville is just over $50,000.

1Wo more facts: Ifyou have a combined household income
of $75,000 your income is in the top 10 percent in the coun·
Uy: I1'It's$100,000 you're in the top 4 percent of the country.

When I put all these things together, I am convinced more
than ever that teachers are very weU paid. The problem. Isus-
pect, is that they have no idea what prtvate sector pay is and
do not appreciate how well compensated they really are.

--------------------------------~
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a messagefrom F0CU5on the Family
Thefederal

government has
spent almost

$3 billion of our
taxes siru:e 1970

to promote
contraceptives and
"safe sex" among

our teenagers. Isn t
it time we asked,

What have we
gotten/or

our money?
These are the facts:

• The federal Centers for Dio;ea-.e
Control estimate that there are now I
milhon ca'iC'iof HIV mfection
nationwide. '

• I in 100 student' coming to the
Univef'oityof Texa'i health center now
canie, the deadly viru,.!

• The rate ofhetero'iCxual HIV
tran'imis'iion ha'i mcrea'ied 44% ,ince
September 1989.'

• Sexually transmitted diseases
(STDs) infect 3 million teenagers
annually:

• 63% of all SID ca'iCSoccur among
persons less than 25 years of age.'

•Imillion new cases of pelvic
inflammatory disease occur annually.h

• 1.3 milhon new cases of gonorrhea
occur annually7; strains of gonorrhea
have developed that are resistant to
penicillin.

• Syphlhs is at a 4O-year hIgh, With
134,000 new mfecttons per year!

• 500,000 new cases of herpes occur
annually,!; it is estimated that 16.4% of
the U.S. population ages 15-74 is
infected. totaling more than 25 million
Americans - among cenain groups, the
infectton rate is as high as 60%. III

·4 million cases of chlamydia occur
annually"; 10-30% of 15- to I9-year-
olds are infected. I!

• There are now 24 milhon cases of
human papilloma virus (HPV), with a
higher prevalence among teens. I'

To date, over 20 different and
dangerous sexually transmitted disea'iCS
are rampant among the young. Add to
that the problems associated with
promiscuous behavior: infertility,
abortions and infected newborns. The
cost of this epidemic is staggering, both
in human suffering and in expen'iC to
society; yet epidemiologists tell us
we've only seen the begmning.

Incredibly, the "sofe-sex" gurus and
condom promoters wJw got us into this
mess are stilI derennining our policy
regording adbIescenl sexrmliJy. Their
ideas have faiJJ!d, and iJ is time to mhink
their bankrupt poIidn.

How long has It been since you've
heard anyone tell teenagers why it is to
their advantage to remain virgin'i unttl
mamed? The facts are being Withheld
from them, with tragic consequence'i.
Unless we come to term'i with the
sickne'is that stalks a generation of
Amencans, teen promiscuity Will
continue, and mllhon'i of kid'i ...
thinking they are protected ... Will
suffer for the re'it of their hve'i Many
will die of AIDS.

There l'i only one safe way to remain
healthy in the mld'it of a 'iCxual
revolutton. It l'i to ab'itain from
intercouT'iCuntil marnage, and then wed
and be faithful to an umnfectcd partner.
It is a concept that wa'i WIdelyendor<ied
m society until the 196Qo;Since then, a
"better idea" ha'i come along ... one
that now threatens the entire human
family.

Inevitable que'ition'i are ral'iCd
whenever ab'itinence l'i propo'iCd. It''i
time we gave 'iOrneclear an'iwer<;:

Why, apart from moral
considerations, do you think
teenagers should be taught to
abstain from sex until marriage?

No other approach to the epidemic of
sexually transmuted diseases will work.
The 'iO-Called"safe-sex" solution is a
disaster m the making. Condoms can fail
at least 15.7 percent of the time annually
in preventmg pregnancy." They fail
36.3 percent of the time annually in
preventing pregnancy amony. young,
unmarried minority women. 'In a study
of homosexual men, the British Medical
Journal reported the failure rate due to
'ilippage and breakage to be 26 percent.'h
Given these findings, it is obvious why
we have a word for people who rely
on condom'i as a mean'i of birth
control. We call them ...
"parenl'i."

Remembering that
a woman can
conceive only one or
two day, per month,
we can only gue'i'
how high the failure
rate for condoms
must be in preventing
disease, which can be
tran~mitted 365 day'i
per year! If the
devlce~ are not u'ied
properly, or if they slip
jU'itonce, viru'iC'iand
bactena are exchanged
and the dl<;easeproces'i begin'i. One
mIstake after 500 "protected" episodes i'i
all it takes to contract a sexually
transmitted disease. The damage ISdone
in a 'iingle moment when rational
thought is overridden by passion.

Those who would depend on so
insecure a method must use it properly
on every occasion, and even then a high
failure rate is brought about by factors
beyond their control. The young victim
who is told by his elders that this little
latex device is "safe" may not know he
is risking lifelong pain and even death
for so brief a window of pleasure. What
a burden to place on an immature mind
and body!

Then we must. recognize that there
are other differeoces6etween pregnancy
prevention and disease prevention. HIV
is Il25th the width of sperm," and can
pass easily through even the smallest
gaps in condoms. Researchers studying
surgical gloves made out of latex, the
same material in condoms, found
"channels of 5 microns that penetrated
the entire thickness of the "love."IX
HlV measures. I microns. 9 Given these
findings, what rational, informed person
would trust hi'i or her very life to such
flim'iy armor?

Thi'i surely explains why not one of
800 sexologists at a conference a few
year<;ago ratsed a hand when asked if
they would trust a thin rubber sheath to
protect them dunng intercourse with a
known HIV-mfected person.!OWho
could blame them? They're not crazy,
after all. And yet they're perfectly
wlllmg to tell our kids that "safe sex" l'i
within reach and that they can sleep
around With impumty.

There is only one way to protect
oUT'iClvesfrom the deadly dlsea'iC'ithat
lie in wait. It l'i abstinence before
mamage, then marnage and mutual
fidelity for life to an uninfected partner.
Anythmg les'i i'i potentially 'iUlcidal

That position is simply NOT
realistic today, It's an unworkable
solution: Kids will NOT
implement it.

Some will. Some won't. It''i 'itlll the
only an'iwer. But let''i talk about an
"unworkable 'iOlutlon" of the fiN order.
Since 1970, the federal government ha'i
'ipent nearly $3 billion to promote
contraception and "'iSfe 'iCx."Thi'i year
alone, 450 mllhon of your tax dollar;
will go down that drain !!I (Compared
with Ic.'i'ithan $8 mllhon for ab'itinence
program'i, which Sen. Teddy Kennedy
and company have '>Oughtrepeatedly to
eliminate altogether.) l'in't it time we a'ik
what we've gotten for our money? After
22 year-. and nearly $3 billion, '>Ome58
percent of lecnage glrl'i under 18 ,till did
not u..c contraception during (heIr fiN
mtercouf<oCYFurthermore, tecnagef'o
tend to kecp havmg unprotected

'C Copynghl 1992 Focus on the Family----- ----YeIl'11 want to support a natIonal teleVISIOnbroadcast on absllnence and
III. help Focus on the Family reach out to America's kids.

o Please send me COPieSof the booklet,
"How to Help Your Kids to Say 'No' to Sex"
(Up to 10 FREE - ~ than 10 40¢ each') LF213

o Please send me __ coptes of thISad
(Up to 10 FREE - Morn than 10 25e each') FX273

o Iam encloSing a tax-deduetlble giftofIYour Name -- _

intercourse for a full year, on average,
before starting any kmd of
contraception.!' That is the success ratio
of the experts who call abstinence
"unrealistic" and "unworkable."

Even if we spent another $50 billion
to promote condom usage, most
teenagers would stili not use them
consistently and properly. The nature of
human beings and the passion of the act
simply do not lend themselves to a
disciplined response in young romantics.

But if you knew a teenager was
going to have intercourse,
wouldn't you teach him or her
about proper condom usage?

No, because that approach has an
unintended consequence. The process of

recommending condom usage to
teenagers inevitably conveys five

dangerous ideas: ( I) that "safe
sex" is achievable; (2) that
everybody is doing it; (3) that
responsible adults expect them
to do it; (4) that it'~ a good
thing: and (5) that their peers
know they know these

things, breeding
promiscuity. ThO'iCare

very destructive
messages to give
our kids.
Furthermore,
Planned
Parenthood's
own data show
that the number

one rea'ion teenagers engage in
intercourse is peer pressure!!' Therefore,
anything we do to imply that "every-
body is doing it" results in more ... not
fewer ... people who give the game a
try. Condom distnbution programs do
not reduce the number of kids exposed
to disease ... they radically increase it!

Want proof of that fact? Since the
federal government began its major
contraception program in 1970, unwed
pregnancies have increased 87 percent
among 15- to 19-year-olds.2"'Likewise,
abortions among teens rose 67 percent;!h
unwed births went up 61 percent. 27And
venereal disease ha'i infected a
generation of young people. Nice job,
sex counselors. Good thinking, senators
and congressmen. Nice nap, America.

Having made a blunder that
now threatens the human
family, one would think the
designers would be
backtracking and apologizing
for their miscalculations.
Instead, they continue to
lobby Congress and
corporate America for more
money. Given the
misinformation extant on
this subject, they'll
probably get it.

But if you were
a parent and knew that
your son or daughter
was having sex, wouldn't
you rather he or she used a
condom?

How much risk ISacceptable when
you're talking about your teenager''i hfe?
One study of married couples in which
one partner wa'i mfected with HIV found
that 17% of the partners u'img condom'i
for protection still caught the viru'i wlthm
a year and a half.!llTelling our tccns to
"reduce their ri'ik" to one in SIX(17%) i'i
not much better than advocating RU'i'iian
roulette. Both are fatal. eventually. The
difference is that with a gun, death i'i
qUicker. Suppo'iCyour 'iOnor daughter
were joming an 18-month 'ikydivmg club
of'iix member<;.If you knew that one of
their parachutes would definitely fall,
would you recommend that they '>Imply
buckle the chutes tighter? Cenamly not.
You would say, "Plca'iCdon't jump.
Your life I~at stake!" How could a
lovmg parent do Ic.'is?

Kids won't listen to the
abstinence message. You're just
wasting your breath to try to
sell them a notion like that.

It i'i a popular myth that teenager<;
are mcapable of under..tanding that it
l'i m their be'it intere't to 'iSve
them..clve' until marnage. Almo,t I
65 percent of all high -.chool female,
under 18 are VIrgin,.!"

I

A few years ago m Lexmgton, Ky., a
youth event was held that featun..'dno
sports contest, no rock group'-juM an
ex-convIct named Harold Mom' talking
about ab'itinence, among other subjects.
The coliseum seated 18,000 people, but
26,000 teenagers showed up!
Eventually, more than 2,000 stood
outside the packed auditorium and
listened over a hastily prepared
pubhc address system. Who
says kids won't hsten to this
time-honored message?

Even teens who have
been sexually active can
choose to ~top.This i'i often
called "secondary virginity,"
a good concept that co""ey~ ~ .
the idea that kid'i can start ,
over. One young girl recently .
wrote Ann Lander<;to say "if
she wished 'ihe had kept ~ .
her virginity, 'iigning the ... .' ." ~
letter. "Sorry I didn't and i.' ,.f
wish I could take it back." A'i •
re'ipon'iible adults we need to tell
her that even though ,he can't go ~
back, she can go forward. She can ~
regain her self-re'ipect and protect her
health, because if'i never too late to 'itart
saying "no" to premarital 'iex.

Even though the safe-sex
advocates predominate in
educational circles, are there no
positive examples of abstinence-
based programs for kids?

Thankfully, 'iome excellent programs
have been developed. Spokane-ba'iCd
Teen-Aid and Chicago's Southwest
Parents Committee are good example'i.
So are Next Generation in Maryland,
Choices in California and Respect Inc. in
Illinois. Other curricula such as Facing
Reality; Sex Re~pect; Me. My World, My
Future; Reasonable Reasons to Wait;
Sex, Love & Choices; FAC.T.S. etc.,
are all abstinence-themed programs to
help kids make good sexual deci'iion'i.

A good curriculum for mner-city
youth ISElayne Bennett's Best Friends
Program This successful "mentoring"
project helps adolescents in Washington,
D.C. graduate from high school and
remain ab'itinent. In five years, not one
female has become pregnant while in the

Best Friend~ Program'
Estabh'ihmg and nurturing

ab~tinence ideas Withkid'i,
however, can be hke spitting
mto the wind. Not becau'iC

they won't li'iten, becau'iC
mO'itwill. But pro-

abstinence
meS'iSge'iare
drowned out in

a 'iCaof toxic
tccn-'iCX-I'i-
inevitable-u'iC-a-

condom
propaganda from

"'>8fe-'iCx"
profe'i'ilonals.
You place major

responsibility on those who
have told adolescents that sexual
expression is their right as long as
they do it "properly." Who else has
contributed to the epidemic?

The entenammenl mdu'itry mU'it
cenainly ~hare the blame, includmg
televl'iion producef'o It i'i mtere'tlng m
thl'>context that all four network, and
the cable te!cvl'>lonentitle, are wnngmg
their hand, about thl'>temhle epidemic
of AIDS. They profe.,., to be very
concerned about tho-.c who are infected
WIth ..cxually tmn,mllted dl-.c.l'iC',and
perhap'i they .Ire ,inccrc However, TV
executive, and movIe mogul, have
contributed mightily to the exi,tence of
thl'i plague. For decade" they have
depicted teen, and young adult,
chmbmg in and out of e.lch other'., bed,
hke '>0 many -.cxual rohot,. Only the
nerd, were 'hown to be ch.l,te, and they
were too ,tupid or ugly to find p.utnef'o.

Of course, the beautiful young actors
in tho'iC steamy dramas never faced any
consequences for their sexual
indulgence. No one ever came down
with herpes, or syphilis, or chlamydia, or
pelvic inflammatory disease. or
mfertility, or AIDS, or genital wart'i, or
cervical cancer. No patients were ever
told by a physician that there wa'i no

cure for their di<;easeor that they
would have to deal with the pain

for the rc'it of their lives. No
one ever heard that genital
cancer<;a'i'iOCiatedwith the
human papilloma viru'i
(HPV) kill more women than
AIDS,~' or that strains of
gonorrhea are now resistant to
penicillin. "

No, there wa'i no
down~ide. It all looked

like so much
- fun. But what a
price we are
paying now for

the lie'i we have been
told.

The government ha'i al,o
contributed to thi, cri,i, and

continue, to exacerbate the problem. For
example, a current brochure from the
federal Centef'o for Di'iCa..cControl and
the City of New York i, entitled, "'feen'
Have the Right," and i, apparently
intended to free adole-.cent' from adult
authority. In'itde are the ,ix declamtion'
that make up a "Teenager', Bill of
Right'i," a, follow,:

• I have the right to think for my-.elf.
• I have the nght to decide whether to

have 'iCXand who(ml to have it with.
•Ihave the right to u-.eprotection

when I have !>eX.
• I have the right to buy and u-.e

condom'i.
• I have the right to expre'i'i mY'iClf.
• I have the right to a'ik for help if I

need it.
Under thi'i final item (the right to a.,k

for help) i'i a Ii'itof organization, and
phone number<;that reader<;are
encouraged to call. The philo'iophy that
govem'i 'iCveralof the organization,
include'i presenting homo'iCxuality a,
an acceptable life 'ityle and vigorou'i
promotion of a teen', nght to -.exual
expre'i'iion.

Your tax dollar:, at work!
Surely there are other American'i

who recognize the danger now
threatening a generation of our be,t and
brightC'>!.It i'i time to 'ipeak up for an
old-fa,hioned value called virginity.
Now. more thall el'er. I'mlle i~a
lIeceHlly.

If you agree with Focu, on the
Family that it i'i time for a new approach
to adole'iCent 'iCxuality, tear out thi, ad
and 'iSve it. Take it to your next -.chool
board meeting. Send It to your
congre'i'iman or -.enator. Di,tribute
cople, to the PTA. And by all mean"
'ihare It with your tccnagef'o. Begin to
promote abstinence before marriage a,
the ollly healthy way to ,urvive thi,
worldwide epidemiC.

Pleall' Il\e the ("olllmll hl'1ol1' to
ohwm a I'lIlllahle mHIJ,.{etOIl ahltillell( e.
There 1\ 110 (Iwrge for it. HOll e\'('r. wmr
~lIppon tl reqllelted (or all 11/)( omillg 7V
pmgmlllfor teellagerl (1/1 tilll tlll[lonlllll
topic. YOllr ("omlllell11 are allO loil( Ited.

•
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FOOD

RE TI EDI I

By CHARLES BRITTON
Copley News Se!vic:e

Rightnowwe're In the height ofthe oys-
ter season, when coldwaters in the North-
ern Hemisphere growing regions mean
that the shellfish are at their peak and
that the hazards ofbactertal contamina-
tion, unfortunately a chronic problem
with seafood, particularly when con-
sumed raw, Is least llke1y.

Although the Paculc Coast does have
ils particular varieties, these have long
since been depleted so that almost all the
oysters grown from there are cultivated.
The oposite Is irue on the East and Gulf
coasts. where most oysters are taken In
the wild.

Many people feel more secure about
eating cultivated oysters, because the
farms can be kept under closer sUpeIVi-
sion by health authorities. like all shell-
fish. oysters ffiter food from the environ-
ment Where the creatures are kept cor-
aled, so to speak. conditions can be
closely monitored.

Another reason for avoiding oysters In
the wanner months is that the creatures
are less desirable from a gustatory
viewpoint Fine oysters often are de-
scrtbed as "fat."a trait noted by those two
most famous oyster-fanciers ofllterature.
Louis Carroll's Walrus and Carpenter,

The fat Is glycogen,Jeff Danlels, presi-
dent of the seattle-baseq Marinelli Shelf-
fish Co.. explained.

"ThIs Is what gives oysters their sweet
flavor: he said. "In the summer, their ef-
fort turns from producing glycogen to
making gametes. They turn 'milky' and In
the early fall, they 'spawn out' and the
meatbecomes translucent Then they be-
gin to eat and grow fat again."

Fat. however, Is a relaUve term. Even
oysters In their prtme are lean as most
flesh foods go. 4 to 5 percent fat by calo-
ries. As an extra bonus, you might find a
pearlinsldean oyster served toyou.lfyou
do, it belongs toyou. but itwon't be ofgem
quaUty,F1nepearls are produced by cer-
tain spectes of tropical oysters and fresh-
water mussels.

The same rule does not apply at all In
the Southern Hemisphere. where the sea-
sons are reversed with resepct to the
Northern Hemisphere. Durtng North
America's off-season, MarInelli imports
oysters fromsuch siUesas the Connandel
Bay, New Zealand, and Ch110eIsland,
Ch1leas wellas from some very cold loca·
tions in the Canadian Maritime
Providences.

Even the most avid contemporary con-
sumer of oysters must look llke some-
thing of a piker compared to our great·
grandparents. Toward the end ofthe 19th
century, oysters were a staple In the great
cities of the Eastern Seaboard and the
Gulf Coast

In NewYork, customers needn't have
bothered togo Into the town's many oyster
bars; peopleate oysters frompushcarts in
the street. In this era. the typical Ameri·
can put away some 600 oysters per year,
an astonishing figure when you consider
that average factors In rural residents
who presumably rarely saw seafood.
Those were the days when a fewdozen of
the bivalves counted as a light appetizer.

Pollution and excessive exploitation
put an end to that, but what the oyster
has lost in famlUarity,tt has gained Inele·

IKeely Wygonik
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It's a good
morning when
it starts out
with pancakes/
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Pancakes are one of the few things my father
didn't mess up when he cooked Sunday break-
fast. Our dog DaIsy lJked it when dad cooked
too. because whenever he made a mistake. she
was standing by to eat the evidence.

Kids of all ages love pancakes. They're quick.
easy. and with a few creatJve touches. are per-
fect for a casual or late dinner.

In her newly published cookbook "Pancakes
and Warnes: (HarperCol1ins; Feb. 26. 1993;
$12.50/hardcover) Elizabeth Alston explains
new ways to make these family favorites. Mak-
Ing pancakes from scratch isn't much harder
than adding eggs and milk to a m1x. All it
takes is a little extra planning and organization.

Alston, food editor of Woman's Day and au-
thor of "Muffins. Biscuits and Scones: "Break-
fast with Friends. W and 'Tea Breads and Coffee-
cakes," shares a generous baker's dozen of re-
cipes for breakfast cakes (with both food-
processor and by-hand directions).

She also flips a batch of good Ideas off the
griddle for light meals including Polenta Pan-
cake with Greens and Ham: Vennont Baked
Cheddar and Apple Pancake, and Carrot and
Sweet Potato Pancakes.

In the introduction. Alston shares helpful tips
for making and stortng pancakes. waJDes and
crepes. Here's one for cooks with very little
time - "Most pancakes and waJDes freeze
beautifully and it's great to have a supply on
hand. Freeze them with pIeces of wax paper be-
tween so you can easily remove as many as
you need. Store In an alrtlght container or zlp-
closure plastic bag. Reheat pancakes on a r0o-
kie sheet, waJDes directly on the oven rack (or
cooling rack) for 5 to 6 minutes at 200 degrees
F. There's no need to defrost them firsl W

A chapter is also devoted to syrups. sauces
and toppings that wt1l make your pancakes and
waJDes extra special. Here's a recipe from the
book.

SUPER SIMPLE BAKED PANCAKE

2 large eggs
~ cup milk
~ cup all-purpose flour
Yo teaspoon salt
Few grains of ground nutmeg
1 tablespoon mild olive or vegetable 011 (olive

011 tastes best here)

Equipment: An ovenproof sklllet 9 to 10 in-
ches across the bottom. or a 9-inch glass or
metal pie pan or an 11- by 7-inch baking dish.

Heat the oven to 450 degrees F.
Food processor or blender method; Process

the eggs, milk. flour. salt and nutmeg to make
smooth batter.

By hand: Put the eggs and milk Into a
medium-sIZed bowl. Beat with a wire whisk or
electric mJxer to blend well. Beat In the flour,
salt, and nutmeg. If tiny lumps of flour remain
visible, it's no problem.

Heat the 011 In the sk1llet. pie pan or baking
dish In the oven for 5 minutes. When very hot,
pour In the batter.

Bake uncovered 18 to 20 minutes without
opening the oven door, untll the pancake Is
puffed and crisp around the edges and golden
brown in the middle. Cut In wedges to serve.
Makes 1 large pancake. enough for 2 to 4 por-
tions. Serve with syrup or fruit.

TIp: It's important that the oven be hot
enough so the pancake develops high, crtsp
edges with a popover-llke middle.

Keely WygonOc is the Taste and Entertain·
ment Editor oj the Observer & Eccentrlc News·
papers Inc. She weloomes calls and letters .from
readers. To leave a Voice MaU message Jor her.
dial 953·2105.

The Elegance of Oysters
Shellfish
found in a
multitude
of waters

Elegant oysters are turning up In more Inspired dishes.

gance. Today, many upscale restaurants
offeroysters on the half·shell, and some
keep a selection on hand.

Such establishments present an op-
portunity to try the astonlshlng range of
flavors to be found.

"rm still running across people who
didn't know that there Is more than one
kind of oyster: Daniels said.

In fact. there are several species, and
with wine grapes, the specificplace ofori-
gin has much to do with the taste. Adis-
tance of a few hundred yards from one
oyster bed to another can make a sub·
stantial difference.

As a case in point. a pestilence wiped
out much of the famousvariety grown ar·
ound Marennes. France. These were reo
placed by a type from Canada. but con-
noiseurs said the taste was much the
same as the o~s.

For irue oyster fanciers, the less prepa-
raftbn, the better. Most oysters are con-
sumed on the half shell, raw. Yes, they're
alive.

In this country, a plate of raw oysters
typ1callyis accompanied by slices of le-
mon (so far, so good), hot-pepper sauce
and a tomato·based cocktaU sauce that In
many cases Is little else than ketchup.

They arrange matters better in France.
Throughout that country, you see reo
staurants offeringoyster tastlngs. degus.
tation de huitres, which does not mean
"The oysters are disgusting." The typical
accompaniment would be lemon, a loafof
lightbrown bread, unsalted butter and. of
course. a crisp white wine, a Muscdet.
say, or perhaps a Graves. At most. the
kitchen might add a sauce Mignonette.

In England, another oyster-eating

country, the requirements are much the
same.

"Aloaf of bread" the Walrus said,/"ls
what we chieflyneed. Pepper and vinegar
besides/are very good Indeed."

In the South ofFrance, another oyster-
eating custom pertains - coldoysters on
the half shell with hot grilled sausages.
Servethis with plenty ofcrusty bread and
salad to follow.The combination l1lus-
trates the Interesting afilnlty of oysters
and meat. a fact exploited in this country
by their frequent use in poultry stuillngs.

Then there's the curious story related
by the great American WriterH.L.Menc-
ken. Ata NewYorkrestaurant In the early
'20s. he played host to the eccentric Lord
Dunsany, once noted for his tales of the
macabre. Dunsany said he had always

ConUnaed on 2

I Chef Mary Brady

Eatery shows up its rivals with fine service
- • .. - - , The weather

f· I 'is almost good
11 ! enough for us toii pull out the
1,t deck parapher-
!' nalJa at the re-

staurant, We
hope to be up
and running
within the next
few weeks.

lfyouremem-
ber. the area is

J&.;;_ ......_ ......-.............. covered so as
long as It Is wann we can serve outside.
With one summer behind us. this season
should go without a hitch.

While In Florida 1was reminded how
pleasant It is to sit outside to eaL Our last

afternoon we were compelled to check out
of the hotel several hours before returnlng
to the airport. So. we deCided to "do lunch"
and picked an oceanfront bar named
Woody's. Our choice was no accident as
my brother Bud was staying In some con-
dos next to this place and had been raving
about It for days.

Close your eyes and picture a neat Uttle
bar that has roll down awnings forwalls, Is
right on the Intercoastal Waterway, 50 feet
from the ocean and surrounded by sun
and the fresh smell of salt water. That's
Woody's.

And the foodwasn't bad either. Smoked
Amber Jack fritters. a grouper sandwich
and dream ofdreams, charcoal grtlled hot
dogs. An on-the-verge ofbumt dog burst-
Ing from Its skin.l·m not an advocate ofhot

dogs, being somewhat aware ofwhat goes
Into the m1x. But, I saw one go by and just
couldn't resist.

It brought back memories of a place
called Ted's in Buffalo. Ted's Is a fast food
hot dogjolnt that cooks everything but the
fries on a grill fueled with charcoal. Some
poor soul actually has the job of stoking
and rellillng these grills fora ltvlng.Allday,
everyMy. Hot work. Anyway, I had to get a
dog and enjoyed it thoroughly.

The waitresses were dressed casually In
running shorts and tee shirts with the
Woody's logo. The service was way above
any that we had received to that point. Our
waitress was on the ball getting us what-
ever needed In a timely fashion.

SpeakJng generally. the servers In flor-
ida are very laid back. There is no sense of

not meant to be scarfed down in a fewgiant
bites.

Woody's was a great experience. The
unpretentious atmosphere. great service.
and fun menu made for a wonderful last
repast before returning to realJty. And. the
best part was saved for the end.

Alldurtng our visit to St. Pete everyone
saw the dolphins except me. I've had
dreams of swtnunlng wth a school of these
gentle creatures since I was a child. Just
grabbing on and going for a ride.

Well. as an tmmlnent departure grew
nearer Isaw a ftn cut the swface of the wa-
ter. Then another. A froUcking pair of dol-
phins had given us the honor of a wgood_
bye:

urgency. None. Zero. Zip. Poor service was
the-nonn. maybe because of the transient
nature of the clientele,

Granted It shouldn't matter. I think the
why-bother-because-I'll -never-see ·you
again syndrome prevails. Also, people
tend to Up more when on vacation due to
thejavialltyofthemomenL In one restaur·
ant a 15 percent gratUity was automati-
cally added to the bill. This doesn't bother
me If the service warrants. Once again, It
did not.

I'm reminded of the European custom
ofadding the tip. It isdone everywhere and
everywhere the service far excels any that
I'Vehad In this country. Americans eat too
fast. do not enjoy their food or appreciate
the JOY of relaxing while eating. Dlnlng
sould be a pleasure. not a chore. Ameal Is
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Restaurant ready to reprise repastThe Refrigerator Door
AlmIOR APPEARS AT TWELVE OAKS: Acclaimed cook and

cookbook author, Come1Jus O'Donnell wt1l be appeartng at Hud-
son's Twelve Oaks in Nov1 on Wednesday, Aprtl 28, from 6-8 p.m.
Known as the -kitchen magician: he wt1l be demonstrating hJs
kitchen magic and sJgnJng copies ofhJs new cookbook. Deslgned.jor
UIJI11g. His previous book won a prestigious Testmaker Award, and
hJs new book promISes to be the prototype cookbook for the '9Os.
nus IS the book for the way we eat, live and entertain today.

CorneJJus studied under the late James Beard, has traveled
throughout the United States, Europe and the Far East demonstrat-
ing and teaching cooking, and IS a long Ume spokesperson for the
Conswner Product DMs10n of Comfng Inc.

FRANKENKUTH COOX-oFF: Competition is cookln' In
Frankenmuth where 32 tlnaIJsts will compete In the Bavarlan Inn
Lodge's Seventh Annual Cook Off, Aprtl 26.

1be Cook Off events begin with the meat and poulty competition
at 9 am. fOllowed by the dessert competition at 2 p.m. All contes-
tants will prepare their recJpes live In the Lodge's River Rooms.

Contestants willvie for a grand prize deluxe weekend for two at the
Bavarian Inn Lodge plus a $3()() shopping spree. First place winners
in each category w1ll receive a deluxe weekend for two: first runners
up will win a one-nIght lodging prize: and second place winners wt1l
be awarded a $50 gift certlflcate.

Allfinallsts w1ll receive two tickets for Sunday brunch at the Bava-
rtan Inn Lodge.

ThIs years flnalists were selected from a total of over 300 recipes
submitted by contestants from Michfgan. Ohfo. Pennsylvania. Illi-
nois. and Canada Contest judges Dorothy Zehnder, co-owner of the
Frankenmuth Bavertan Inn Restaurant, and her sISter Edna Hege-
nauer. along With Pat Bierlein will determine the winners based on
ol1glna1ity, flavor, texture and appearance.

Admission to the Cook Off IS free and guests can sample the prize
winning redpes following each contest. There will also be continu-
ous cullnaIy demonstrations by the Bavartan Inn staff throughout
the day.

Guests can arrive early and take advantage of the Lodge's special
overnight Cook Off package. A Cook Off luncheon wt1l also be avaJI-
able In the Lodge's Restaurant featuring prize w1nn1ng dishes from
previous competitions.

For overnight reservations or more Information call the Bavarlan
Inn Lodge at (517) 6~2651.

LES AUTEURS CLASSES: The Les 5aisons/Les Auteurs
School of Cooking will present the following classes dw1ng the
month of AprU:

Aprtl 20, Best Recipes of Madlsons With Chef Dave Rice and
Chef Ralph Madoee ofLesAuteurs: Aprtl24. Classicalltallan, with
Chef Michael Berrend ofLes Auteurs: Aprtl27, The Fresh Cuisine of
Kyla's with Chef Brian Gallagher of Kyla·s.

Classes are $25 each. or $65 for a series of three. All recipes.
tasUngs. and a glass of wine are Included In the fee. Call (313)
545-3400 for more Information.

KITCHEN GLAMOR ClASSES: Novl's Kitchen Glamor store
hosts a series of drop-In classes Thesdays at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. dur-
Ing the next several weeks. The fee for most of the classes IS $3.

With all of the classes. redpes are provided free, and there wt1l
be small portion tasting. Evezyone is welcome.

Kitchen Glamor is located In the Novt Town Center. Call
380·8600 for more Information.

OLIVE OIL HOTLINE: If you've ever wondered about the
-heart-healthy" benefits of olive oll, call the International Olive Oll
CouncJ1 hot line. The hot line ts open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, Eastern Ume. Call 1-800-232-6548.

AMERICAN HARVEST OPEN: Schoolcraft College's Ameri-
can Harvest Restaurant IS open for weekday lunches for only a cou·
plemoreweeks. The on-eampusrestaurant. which features gourmet
specialties prepared by Schoolcraft·s Master Chefs and Culinary

< Arts students. ISopen to the public from 11:45 a.m. to 1:15p.m. Fri-
day's meal IS a buffet. Cost IS $8.25 per person. For more informa-
tion. call 462-4488.

KNOW11IEFOOD PYRAMID: Want to know what you should
eat to stay healthy? ~e Food Guide Pyramid, beyond the Basic

_ Four: a new brochure, helps answer this Question. The brochure
condenses the Information from the U.S. Department of AgrIcul-

• ture's (USDA) booklet -xbe Food Guide Pyramid-. and features the
new food guide graphfc on the elements of a healthy diet.

The brochure was developed by the Food Marketinglnstitute in
cooperation With the USDA. For a copy: send a check or money order
for $1 payable to the Superintendent of Documents, to Consumer
Information Center. Department 159-Y, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

RECIPES WANTED: A new feature is appearing In the Crea-
tive Dining section of this paper. Known as HomeTown Cooking, it
wt1l feature recJpes contributed by readers. With that Inmind, we'd
like to take this Ume to ask that anyone with a recipe that they'd like
to share with all their neighbors In the Northville/NOVI area please
send it, along with your name. address. and phone number, to
HomeTown Cooklng, 104 W. Main Sl, Northville, MI 48167.

Any redpe will do. Perhaps you have a dinnertime favorite, or a
recipe for bread that's been passed down through your family for
~enerations, or maybe just a good, fastwork-nlghtcost-eutter. send
It In. and well feature It on these pages.

It was a perl'ormance worthy of a few curtain
calls, so celebrated Northville restaurateur Tom
MacKinnon wtll give an encore presentaUon of the
dinner he prepared for President BIll ClInton·s
Town Meeung last Febl11aJY.

On Sunday, Aprt125, from 3: 15·6 p.m., MacK-
innon's Restaurant at 126 E. MaIn St. wtll re-
create that auspldous evening's sumptuous
menu, With help from PremIer Cc1Iars. Eleven dJf-
ferent wines from around the world wtll be selected

10 accompany this Commemorative Presidential
Dinner.

UmIted seaung Is avaJlable, so reservatlons are
reqUIred. Cost or the meal Is $40.

A n!CCptfon begtnnJng at 3:15 wtll feature sal-
mon and spinach ten1ne. goose liver pate, stutI'ed
crown mushrooms and an assortment of fresh
fruits and cheeses.

The first course consists of putI' pastJy violins
and saxophones stutI'ed With morel mushroom

mousse. Next will follow petlte beef welllngtons
and MIchigan meat pies.

The main course wtll be an apple-stuffed mal-
lard duck breast. and dessert wtll be the Presiden-
tial Torte.

For a grand finale, Premier Cellars will present
Its 1990 Bockenhelmer Schlossberg
n-ockenbeerenauslese.

Call loll free 1-800-776-1010 for reservations.

Oysters find more ambitious dishes
Contlnued from 1

heard of the local oysters, so Menc-
ken ordered a platter.

HIs lordship promptly dumped the
contents of a sugar bowl over the
shellflsh and proceeded to eat them
all.

-Excellent. - he pronounced. -But I
wouldn't have been as sure of them
Without the sugar.-

The HangtownFJywas InVented In
Hangtown, ca1Jf .• when a miner who
struck It rich entered a hotel and told
thechJefto make a dish With the most
expensive lngredJents he had. The re-
sult was a saute of eggs. bacon and
oysters. To make at home, add
crumbled bacon bits and fried oys-
ters to a flat omlet and se:tVe In
wedges as a frItata.

These are the among the oyster
varletles that you're apt to ftnd thIS
tJme of year. All are cultivated:

Belcm: The most famous Euro-
peanoyster, grown Ina numberoflo-
cations from Humboldt Bay In call-
fornla to Fanny Bay In British Col-
umbia. Very flnn texture, sUghtly
salty. dlstlnctlve metallic aftertaste;
strong In Oavor.

Chlncoteape: V1rgInJa offshore
waters. PriZed salty flavor.

Dabob Bay: Northern Puget
Sound. Wash. 5mall delicate, fruity
flavor. 5amish Bay Is s1m1lar.

DeDmaD Ia1aDd: BrItish Colum-
bia. DelJcate Oavor some liken 10
watermelon. faJrly salty. tender.

Eagle Creek: Near the Hood
canal, Wash. Crunchy texture,
sweet, faJrly salty.

FaDDy Bay: British Columbia.
Ralsed from the same seed as Portu-
guese oyster, popular In Europe.
Very salty. plump. cucumber
aftertaste.

CoolIe Point: Wlllfpa Bay, Wash.
Ample fresh water makes for mild
flavor.

HamaHama:The Hood Canal reg-

Ion ofWash1ngton. An intertidal oys-
ter, delicate. mild, With a fruity after·
taste. Jorstead and Skomlsh are
slmlJar.

Hot Ia1aD4: Tomales Bay. ca1Jf.
Plump, salty. smoky-sweet.

IDdIaD 1aJaD4: Northern Puget
Sound. Wash. Plump. salty. sweet,
cucumber ftn1sh.

Kumamoto: Originally from
Kyushu, Japan. now grown In North-
ern callfomla through Washington.
Rich, buttery slJghtly salty.

ThIs dish was invented In New Or-
leans back In 1899 beawse the com-
blnatfon oj oysters, green vegetables
and white wine was said to be as rlch
asJohnD. RoclcefeUer,then one of the
wealthJest men In the world. The hint
oflJcorlcejlavorls classfc to the dish.

OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER

full of mixture on each oyster. Bake
at 450 degrees for about four mi-
nutes, orJust long enough for oysters
and sauce to heat through.

Yields 4 servtngs.

BAKED OYSTERS
WITH CILANTRO PESTO

24 oysters
1 cup Japanese Bread Crumbs
2 tablespoons clarified butter
!oS cup chopped parsley
~ cup peeled garlic cloves
1 cup roasted, peeled and seeded

poblano chJlles
1 cup toasted pine nuts
!oS cup extra-virgin olive oll
1 medium-sized bunch c1lantro,

leaves only.
2 ~ cups fresh spinach leaves
~ cup finely grated Pecorlno Ro-

mano cheese
~ cup grated Sw1ss cheese
~ teaspoon salt
Rock salt for servtng
Umes for garnish

Shuck oysters, detach from bot-
tom shell and set aside (In shells).

Forbread-crumb topping, mlxJa-
panese bread crumbs, clarified btter
and chopped parsley. set aside.

Make cJ1antro peslo. In food pro-
cessor, combine garlic. poblanos,
pine nuts and olive oll. ProcessunUi
smooth. Then add cJ1antro, spinach,
Pecorlno Romano and SwIss cheese
and satl. Process again uUi smooth.
Taste for seasoning and set aside.

Top each oyster With 1 10 2 tables-
poons of pesto, depending on size of
oyster. Sprinkle about one teaspoon
of bread crumbs In each oyster.

Bake Inpreheated 450 F oven unUi
topping Is bubbly and lightly
browned. Oysters should be Just
wanned. not shrlve1e.d serve on bed
of rock salt Ifyou like. Garnish With
fresh lJme wedges.

Yields 4 seMngs.

Note: Japanese bread crumbs are
coarser than store or hOmemade
ones and gtve the oyster garnish a
crispier finish. They can be found In
many Asian markets; many chefs use
Panko brand.

Clarified butter Is recommended
for cooking at hfgh temperatures be-
cause the milk solids have been re-
moved, and the butter does not bum
as easJly. To clar1.ljr butter, melt un-
salted butter slowly. sk1mm1ng off
any foam that fonns, then sk1ni the
clear butter off the top. Discard the
mUky residue.

Poblano chJlies can vazy Widely In
heat: taste and adjust to your
preferences.

OYSTER SOUP

1 quart chicken stock
5 pints shucked oysters, drained,

liquor reserved
~ cup chopped shallots
~ teaspoon hot red pepper sauce
2~ tablespons kosher salt
Pepper to taste
1 cup coarsely chopped 1lD.t-leaf

parsley
1 cupo thinly sliced SC3ll1ons.

green part. only
3 tablespoons fresh lemon Juice

Bring stock and oyster liquor 10
boll With shallots. Lower heat and
simmer 20 minutes. Then add hot
pepper sauce, salt and pepper. Cook
another 5 minutes. Add parsley and
scalllon greens. immediately fol-
lowed by oysters.

Bring back to boil and cook for 1
minute. Do not cook longer or you
wll1 toughen oysters. Add iemon
Juice. You can prepare soup ahead,
right up 10 the point when oysters are
added.

Yields 6 10 8 servings.

~ cup chopped shallots or
scallJons

Yo cup finely chopped celery
1teaspoon ftnely chopped cherv1i,

If available
~ cup chopped fennel
!oS cup chopped parsley
1 cup (2 sUCks) butter
2 cups watercress
!oS cup bread crumbs
saIt. pepper to taste
Cayenne pepper
2 dozen oysters
Rock salt to steady oysters

Saute scall1ons. celery and herbs
In 3 tabiespoons ofbuttef for 3 mi-
nutes. Add watercress and let Itwllt.
SCrape out Inlo blender, add liqueur
and blend 1 minute. Blend With
crumbs and remaining butter. Sea-
son well With salt and pepper and
cayenne.

Arrange oysters on beds of rock
salt and metal containers that can be
carried to table. Dampen salt ever so
lJghtly. Spoon out one good teaspoon

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*EXPO 275
Outstanding Preview Reception

I_~~-..q,-'ia\
Tuesday, May 18, 1993

6:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m..
At Burton Manor

27777 Schoolcraft· Livonia
Gust W. of Inkster Road)

Featured Spealcer

GOVERNOR JOHN ENGLER BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL!"

°To applicants WIth qualIfied credIt (,§~~
HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER ~ ~ ~

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS ~ iF3

HI] DOLLAR fOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE'TO-ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

- Enjoy a Taste of EXPO 275 showcasing
area restaurants and caterers!

- Celebrate EXPO 275 kick-off with Livonia
area business people

o Air-conditioned facility with free parking!

Admission by ticket only:
$20/ticket (S1S/ticket for purchases of 20 or more)

Tickets available at your local chamber of commerce.

Visa & MasterCard accepted at 427-2122 Call KAST Heating & Cooling, today
Pontiac: (313) 338-9255
Birmingham: (313) 642-7150
Royal Oak: (313) 542-3850

EXPO 275 IS produced by the LIVOniaChamber of Commerce In
cooperation WIth the Belleville. Canton. Garden City, NorthVIlle, NOVI,
Plymouth. Redford. Wayne and Westland Chambers of Commerce.

~- TOP OF THE liNE--~-
PAINT SALE looking for a new employee? Advertise in claSSified. It's

where 90% of job seekers turn first for job information. Use
it to your advantage.

Call and place your ad today.

The Green Sheet
(313) 348.3022
(313) 437.4133
(313) 227.4436
(313) 685.8705
(313) 426.5032
(517) 548.2570

FAX(313) 437.9460

EMPLOY
IF

FIRST

• IleautI1\JI SoIl Sheen
• SCruIlbabIe llugI1 fll1lSl1
• <Mr 1.000 CalM
• Easy Clean-up

NOW $2199

.
Po

••[iiJJOPEN 7 DAYS
MON.-FRI. Ut·'

SAT.I·S; SUN. 11....

·CANTON
IWIVAIIO IQUAIlI CIIlTIlI

sat IIlIUlOllIlOAD
451·25aO

·NOV'
NO¥l·IO MI~ ClIfTIR

""10 W. 10 MI~
348·2171

• -
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Netters ready for tennis
battle with border rival

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville and Novt hlgh schools
renew their rivahy tomorrow With
what could be a real basellne battle.

The two border conununiUes meet
on the Mustangs' tennis court begin-
ning at 4 p.m Northville coach Dick

· Norton Is confident of a vieto!)'.
-I don't forsee much of a problem

: . With our singles; he said. -Our dou-
: bles teams are an unlmown quantity,

· . though.-
Novi coach Scott Davis pulled no

punches. saying Northvtlle should be
the favorite. But with a llttle luck. he

· . added, his team might be able to sur-
prise the Mustangs.

-I think our doubles teams Will gtve
them some problems, - Davis said.

The Wildcats Will have one advan-
tage heading IntoThesday's meeting.

· Novi has played two matches, WIns
over Howell and Hartland, while
Northville Is scheduled for its first ac-

· . Uon today against Uvonia Churchill.
Norton said Novi's program Is on

the rise.
"They won their conference last

year: he said. "11'l.at'sa step up for
· them-

Both schools won conference
championships a year ago. Norton

· said he wants a soUd shoWIng tomor-

"I don't foresee much ofa problem with our
singles. Our doubles teams are an unknown
quantity, though."

DICK NORTON
Tennis coach

row because the two schOOls could
meet again in state regional
competition.

As for Tuesday's match. Novt Will
face an uphill battle In singles
competiUon.

Mark Schwagle, perhaps the
state's best player. occupies the No.1
slot for Northville. Brerman Sicks Will
draw that tough assJgnment.

Jeff Thrush gets the call at No.2
singles for the 'Cats. He Will play Matt
SChwagle.

Brad Smith Is Northvtlle's regular
No. 3 man. Norton said Smith has
been suffering from back spasms as
of late. Ifhe can't go, Nick McCreedy
Will move up a spot and play Aaron
Hitchcock.

Novt's Nick Frederick Will play at
the last singles spot. Norton said he
wasn't sure who he would use if
McCreedy moves up.

In doubles, John SChneeman and

Hessal VanDermaten Will be the
likely No. 1 choices for Novi, The
Mustangs Will counter with Ryan
Moak and Eric Allenspach.

Jeff Woolfal and SanJay Nayak-
wadi Will take the court at second
doubles for Northville while the 'Cats
Will likely go With Curt Speersc-
hneider and Rich Vandermass. The
third match will pit Roberts Kuka1nJs
and Matt Telepo against Jon CrInce
and Rae Swarez.

The flnal doubles spot was -up In
the air; Norton said, B!)'an Russell.
Nlk Sr1n1vasan, Vivek Mohta and
Nate Connell. among others. could
see action. For Novt. No. 4 doubles
could be Phil Uberman and KIrk
Baeten.

-We beat them 6-1 last year; Nor-
ton said. -A lot Will depend (this year)
on how well our doubles teams play.-

NOW•••RECYQEY8
WMIE ASYOU WAIJ(!

Introducing the revolutionary
NEW TROY-BILTE
Chipper/Vac!

• BreaJ."through deSIgn'
• Vacuum, up leal e~. small tWIgs'
• )eIHeed' and chlp~ branches up to 31: '

• Rec~cle, mto laluable land>capmg mulch'
• '\0 more rak.Jng. pIle·mak.Jng or baggmg'
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SINCE 1945

"We service what we sell"r--~~~~~=-=~==-it"46061 VAN DYKE • UTICA 39050 GRAND RIVER
'/) Mile North at M·59 • FARMINGTON HILLS
731-7240 471-3050

EXTENDED SPRING HOURS. Mon. and Thurs. 8:00-8:00, T-W-F 8.00-5.30; Sot. 8:30-5:00

Michigan's Largest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

ApRil SItOWERS BRiNG MAy FLOWERS
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Mark Schwagle holds the No. 1 singles spot for Northville.
FILE PHOTO

ANDERSONS

PAINT SALE
April 19-May 1

250/0 OFF
ALL TOPLINE GALLONS

12% OFF
ALL TOPLINE ::::...-O&t----~...... --
5-GALLONS M •

PAl

FARMINGTON
22054 Farmington

476-2926
ANN ARBOR

125 West William
995-4411

ANDERSON
PAINT COMPANY

RECYCLE!
@It's worth

the effort.
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
.Things Really ork

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015.---------------------------------------------------1Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
Name 0 MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American Express

Address Card Number Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number
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Phone. Numbers:
Fowlervlll"

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney. Northvll.

"":: One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
:: homes every Monday throughout Livingston County and
': the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas •••

:To place your classified ad:
: Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland (313) 227-4436
• HoweIVFowlerville \517) 548-2570
: South Lyon area. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 313) 437-4133
: Milford area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 313) 685-8705
• NorthvillelNovi 313) 348-3022
: 24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

: To place your circular or display ad:
: Livingston County, , ..................•... ~517) 548-2000
• South Lyon area 313) 437-2011
• Milford area 313) 685-1507
: NorthvillelNovi area (313) 349-1700

: For delivery service, call:
: Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland

HowelVFowlerville (517) 546-4809
S?uth Lyon area (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546

: NorthvilielNovi area. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. (313) 349-3627

• Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet

Monday 3:30 for WednesdaylThursday Green Sheet
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A alIOIdabIe weddng. Minister
Wli marry you anyWhere, 81
home, yard cr hall. Ordalned and
Iioensecl (313)437·1890

ATIENTION SINGLES
SIngle Dances. Fn. & Sat Hot
lJne: l.MlNa. 1-313-277-4242.

BEST SlDrage, 7286 W Grand
RNer. Bngh~. will hold a line
sale on UIl$ occupied l7t: Gall
Spehar, Terry Btown, Robert
Aksten. Carol MoseI~, Paul
t.IoseIev, KeIIie Wilson. On May
24, 1993 at 12 noon

•

HARTlAND. Channng 3 br. on
all sports lake wJsamy beach,
HartBnd Schools, paved road .
$147,900. 8aJr Wood Realty,
(313)632-6088.

HARTlANO. 2 br. home W1lhn on aJ~sports lake. Sale, or
rent w/opllon, $106,900. Call Val
at Help-~. (313)229-2191.

D~
SAJ(B~y

BRIGHTON. End unrt ranch.
compIel8ly redecoraled. Drasll-
caJy 19Cfuced l7t owner, only
$7!l',9OO (313)229-6348.

NORTHVUE !<Jogs M. Co-op
3 br., 1~ balhs. &nshed bsmt.
$62,000 cash. (313)349-3785
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HEARTLAND HOMES
WILL BEAT ANY DEAl"!

• Cash Rebate
• lot Rant

• Cenlral Alr
WestsKles !<wgestdISPlaY Center
Opon 7 DaYs 9-9- Men lhru
Thurs 10-6 Frr thru Sun
located at ~96 & WIXom Rd. exit
159 Please call

(313)380-9550

EXCWSMON sm
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
mVANGLEN

IJNMDIATE OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Bri~1on 313·229·2909
Houn: Mon & 1hun 1()'7

Tues & Wed 10-6
Fri. & Set. 1()'5
~. 1·5

CASH FOR MOBLE HOMES
(313)347-0990

~OND~4k4 B-It=
PERSONAL Secrets, able3lr.condo,215Osqlt.,2fuU
(517)S46-57:18 balh, 2 ~ belh, gas &repaee.

calheaaJ C81ings, fl1lShed lower

IS IeWlI waIk-cul, c:enlral lIH', loads

• •
SpecIal NoIIces 01 amrn8lllll8S $163,900 Call for

eppl (313)229-0072

SOUTH LYON • 3 br 1Y, balh
double WIde $14.900. Apple
Mobile Homes. (313)2274592.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1988, 14x70,
2 large br., 2 IIAI balh $22,500.
(313)449-5548

Household SeIVice and Buyers Directory

-INDEX -
A~ • 301 Interior Decorabng 44S
A1t CondIlioning 302 JaNtorial SoMce 448
AJumIoom Siding & Cleaning 305 LandseapIng 449
AnlBMae 306 lawn/Garden M8lIltenance 4S2
AppIIar<:e ServIce 309 lawn ~ Repaw 453
Aquarum Mamk>n8nce 310 Umous ... SoMce 456
Arc:lllocture 313 lock SoMce 457
AsphaII •• 314 Mac:llnely 460
Asphalt SeaJcoaIlng 317 Maline ServIce 461
Attomey 318 Maintenance 5eMces 462
Auto & Truck RepaIr & MISC8IIaneous 463

ServIce 321 Mrrors 464
Awnmgs 322 Mobile Home 5eMco 465
Badges. 59'S. Engr8Vlllll 32S MClWlWSto<all" 468
Basement Watetproollng 326 Muslc lns1nJc1lon 469
Balhlub ReIinIshing 329 MUSIC8I Instrument Repaw 472
Blcyde Mall1tenance 330 New Home 5eMces 473
Bock. Bloclc & Cement 333 0lIic:e Equpment & SoMce 476
BuiIdtng Inspection 334 Paln1lnglDecorabng 500

==emodeIIng ~ ~~y ~
B.lFire Alarm 341 PIlIIlOT~wl
BUSlnOSSMac:llne Repa. 342 ReIin4shmg 505
cabinetry & Fomuca 345 Plasl9mg 508
C8tpentry 346 PIu'nbong S09
Carpel ~ & Dyetng 349 Power Washng 511
Carpet Installalion & RepaIr 350 Pole ButIdtngs 512
Catenng ~. Pool Wate< tleIMlfY 513

Pa!!y l'lannong 353 Pools 516
CauDdng Inte<1Of1Ex1enor 354 Reaeabonal Ve/'Icle SoMce 517
Cedong Wort< 357 RefnQaralion 520
C8ramoclMa1ble rrlle 358 Road' Gradmg 521
CIIrmey Clearong. 8uiIding & Roof\nWSIdlng 524

Ropeir 361 Rubbosh Ilolrn<waf 525
Clock Rope. 362 Salt Spfeading 528
Clooel Systems & OrganIzers 365 Sassor. Saw & KnIfe
Compute< SaJes & ServIce 366 Sharpenmg 529
Cons1luc:1lon EquIpment 369 SaeenIWlndow Roper 532
~allOS 370 Seawa. Construction 533
0em0Ii1I0n 371 SeptIc Tanks 536
0etIgl ServIce 373 Sew1ng 537
Dealdcp Pul,h.h1ng 374 Sew1ng Mac:llne Repair S40
DOCl<s &. SeMc:e 3n Shppmg & Pact<aging 541
Draperl~ & S'llIlS 544
Cleenlng. 378 Snow Removal 545

OJessmaking & Tailc>nng 381 Solar Energy 548
Drywa. 382 SI:lrm Ooo<sIWmdows 549
EIec1rlcal 400 Telephone IrostallatlolVSeMc:ol
Eng.ne Roper 401 Ropen 552
Excava~ 404 Telev1sIorVVCMladoCllCB 553~=nng ~~:= ~~
Flnanaal P1a1VWlg 409 Trenc:hong 560
Firoplace EndcslKes 412 Truc!<Jnll 561
FIoot SoMce 413 Typewnte< Ropew 564
Furnaces Insta~Wed 416 Typong 565
FumlJre BuIdong. F"mishong. UphcIstory 568

Rope. 417 Vacuums 569
Garage Doc< Repair 420 Vodoo Tapmg 5eMce 572
Garages 421 WaDpapermg 576
Glass StameG'8eYeled 424 Wal Wasting 573
GreenllcluseslS<nocms 425 Washer/D!)ei RepaIr 5n
Gutter. 428 Wate< Condlllonng 560
Handyman WF 429 Wate< Weed Control 581
H"'"!>,Clean Up 432 Woddong SeMc:e 584
HeoIlnO'Cocbng 433 w~ 585
Home Salllty 436 Well DrilImg 588
H<iusecleanng ServIce 437 Wirdowt & SCreoros 589
Income Tu 440 Wrecl<er SoMce 590
lrosulallon 441 Window Washtng 591
Insurance 443 WOfd Processmg 595
Insurance flholcvaphy 444
Anyone PrOVIdIng '600 00 Of more In malenal and/or labo<
tor resldenllal remodeling, construction or repair IS required
by slete law to be licensed

Policies: -
. POLICY STATEMENT:AII
advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is
SUbject to the conditions stated in
the applicable rate card, copies of
which are available from the
advertising department,
1:/0meTown N""ewspapers 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bind this newspaper
tlnd only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
Insertion of the same
advertisement Is ordered, no

__________ ~~..- _ .-_.- _ .-;I _--_ .-_ ~ _ __ _ ._ __

credit will be given unless notice
of tvP.<?9raphlcalor other errors Is
given in time for correction before
the second Insertion. Not
res~nslble for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate

advertising in this newspaper is
subject 10 the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
It Illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or
discrimination."

This newspaper will not
knOWinglyaccept any advertising
for real estate which IS in violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc,
724983 Files 3·31·72, 9:45 a.m.)

ns·.· ..... •·•

CAE Dralbng & Desllln, Inc
Compul8r dral1lng 01 raslden1l8l
homes & addlllonS Rendenngs
B1uepnnlS (313)229-7332.

II-I WallIJlIIlOIlng

BASEMENTS Repued, eI WOIk
gauranleed, easy financing,
ioensed, (313)591-3716.

BulId1I9
Remodeling

A·t WOIk 81 A·1 pnces All home
Itnproyement needs lJCensed
(313)231-3335

ADDITIONS decks, new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
licensed builder free es~mates
Lx:ensed (517)546-0267

LICENSED Bulder at HMdyman
Pnces Bath, kitchen. decks.
drywall. pem~ng (313)887·5594

MULDOON Consl Co New
homes, ramodeilng, garages,
decks and siding OuaJltt work,
ralerenotlS, IIC8flSed and Insured
(511)546.9552.

22 YEARS -expo I.Jcensed &
IIlSUred builder. DeclIs, add1\1onS,
garages, remodeing, Sl.6peoded
cedngs. (313)229-8783

AlL types of consl1Ucllon. Decl<s,
garages, home remodel from
rougn to finrsh Licensed
(517)54&0931.

ARlEY'S HOME FIX·IT. Remod-
e1ng & lllplIJf. Carpenlly, flllShed
~lS,anm~~Ie,~n*
mps. QlStom decks. lJc:ensed.
(313)347~190.

AllAS Consl1Ucllon Co, C3IJm"
lIy, custom building. remodeing.
roofng, QlStom decks lJcensedJ
Insured (517)546-7922.

QUAlITY carpenlly and rernod·
elng lJcensed Free es~mates
Reasonable rales
(517)S4&<l267

eatpet
InstaDllon
& Repair

CARPET, InSlaliallon and
padding Low rates, 23 yr5
expenence, references CaI Bil
(313)380-1579

Cerarricl
Ma!tlIei

TIle

EDWARD'S Plumbing and
EIedncaI 11 years ~
Reasonable rates GuaratIlIed
lowest pnces. (313)227-7466.

NYE PkJmbrlg and MecImicIII.
Froo es~mates, alb'dable pnces.
dedlC8ted D the lughest ~

DAN Harmhon Excava~ng Base-I ••• ;;~===work. lJcensed Master Pbnbar.menlS, water lines, sewer 15 yrs uperlence
hookup6 & dram fields, trucking, ~(5..;;17)548-4~.:...:.:999.:.::... _
mlSC. excava~ng. (313)486-41 n. Palntin~

Decorating II :-!!~b~~ Power WasIIIag
13 YRS exp, Intenor/extenor
paln~ng & wallpapenng Free
es~mates. (313}401-Q407.

CHECK out the IllSt then call the
bestl Guarantee lower pnces P&C Power Wash Alm~t -
ABE PAINTING (313)887-6048 anythmg cleaned Free lISli-=::--.~~~~..:-.:......~ mates Call Pele, (313)750-0829.
FOR the fi'l9S1 In Iltenor and
extenor palntng Commeraal or ---------
rllSldentlal, new cr redo Also
deck refinIShing and sprayed III
finIShes Insured and raleranoes RooliflWSldlnl~ Call Mike. (313)887-0245 ~

BOX PAINTING -----
(313)669-6857.

Excavallng

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

IllywaU

AffORDABLE Drywall Inc,
quaJlly drywall & pamlng at an
affordable pnce free esl.nales
We guarantee your $lIbSlacton
(313)7$9637 (517)548-7272

Btfck, Block,
Ceme"

ACTION EiOCtnc licensed and
Insured. froo es~malOS Rehet:lo.
exponenced & profosSlOl18l
(517}S46 89nCarpentry

AU. KInds Conae1e. Dnveways,
basements, poleberns, s!dew· ANY type 01 carpenlly. finISh,
a I k s . F r 88 es t Imales rough, cIecb, & I'8jlllR 20 yrs
(517)223-7358 expenence (313)227-3531

_ ..••...... •••••• • a.

FISCHER'S Contlld1ng R.I'
danbal & commencal Lawn
service Free esllmateS
(313)486-3812

• •• e,o

JEFF'S (313)735-7976
Affardable Lawn service.
Shrub & tree rnmmrng.
removals. acreage & orchard
dlSCOUnlS. ckm-ups. rotoll~
ng Famiy operaled.

Telepllonl
mtaDatkIIlI
5erJRepalr

TEI..EPHOt-E tadI IIIStaJlalJOl1 &
lllplIJf Rehr8d Bell ernpbyeo
CaI Jack, (313)34&-7371.

DR

~
.'

Rates:
3 Lines $6.84

Each additional line '1.70
on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directiory and

Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first time it
appears in the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately'. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for errors in ads after the first
incorrect insertion.

0•• 00'
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Vacation Rentals

II ~on

BRIGHTON sdlooIs 2.4OQsq ft..
4 tr . 2~ bath. frepla:;e III veal
1'OCll'll. fnshed Ml, ~
Sub By owner $162.500
(313)227-9497
SPACIOUS ranch With full lower
level walk-out Great room With
firePace. masler SUI1S & bath. 4lh
additional br. w/2';, bath
Cul-Oe-sac lot, backlng up "
mature woodland & pond Cltf of
8rJ;jh\)n. I7f owner $156.900
(313)227-0920
SUNNY WINTERS. SHADED
SUMMERS 4yr old 19OO+sq ft..
pa5SI'Ie solar (ga-; bills about
$3O!mO). 3 tr. natural wooded
senng wlmature oak trees. on
all-<l&-sac. oak trrn & Staircase.
ceramIC Cle. burtlur carpet. 1711
hogh ceting Bnglton- $152.900
(313)22H849
THE surpnse IS II1SldeI Spaoous
3 bedroom. 2 ful balh ranch
wilarge kltchen ~ dlnng area.
finIShed walk-out lower level has
lamiy room wl'Noodstove & wet
bar OversIZed garage wistorage
above and more Hurry Irs only
$111.500 England Real Estate
(313)632-7427

Dexter/Chelsea

DEXTER bv (NIner 3 tr ranc:l1.
bsml. fireplaca. attached garage
Wllh brOOlsway. large comer Iol,
mature Irees Owner a'lXIOUS "
sell $119.500 (313)426-$635
YOUR REFUGE FROM THE
CITYI Almost 2 aaes of country
IMng In Dexter Schools I.a'ge
Cape Cod Wllh 3 br • full walk-oul
bsmt & much. much more Only
$144.000 Remenca Lakes Rei-
tf. 1-800-3>6-0613

Fenton

Hartland

Howe.

NEW 1657sq.1I. ranc:l1 3lr. 2
bath. JSCUUI. master bath
w.'Nalk-ln clo6el full MI., calH,
1 acre, vaul18d cebngs, bnclI &
vnyL $136,900 (517)548-6851

Northville

FOR saJe bv 0WI'I8f, 2500sq II.
cob'lIaJ, 4 0( 5 br, 2/, balh,
large deck, family room wi
IrepIace, 2/, car garage, lake
privileges $ 159.900 Call
(313)349·6989 or
(313)9384657

Pinckney

S ACRES a= PARADISE I Just
ml/lll8l from everywhere Many
rnaue ..... perk~. ~MlYed
IIld rft&dy "budd Only $3Il,GOO
Rem.r1cl Llkll R'llly
l.flOO.3E6.0613

MILFORD AREA'199 Moves You In
(On Hlecfld Ut'ltl)

:=;~
• Fuly c.".t8d•s~ PCOl, clubhou ..· frw"'.

B·SIu1ge Space• For Rm

II BRIGHTON Hyns Airport
hanger, $95 per mo Cement pad
plus black "p (313)229-2813

Homes
For Rert ~exes

For Renl
Wanted To Rert

COllEGE student, summer WOIIt
III Nov1, needs 1 lr. IumIShed apt
0( boarder wfrx, baIh & Iut:hen
prMIeges (717)662-mO.
I am a large 13 yr. old
housebroken IIlSKle dog, I haYll
references Can my Mom &
empoyed Dad IlII'It your house
for $600 0( less? Mom keeps my
mess pICked up & rm not allowed
10 run loose. NoViIS Lyon!
HowelVHart1ancW1lCkney areas
Please call Sandy at
(313)624-4098. II Day care,

Babyslltlng

ANNE'S FABRICS- NoI1fMIIe ~
pnca sale SeIecIed merchandlS8
throughout slore. Through 4124
only

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; WATERFORD Cralt Show, Sal,May I, 10arn4pm. Wal8rlord
Communlly Center, 1.4-59 and
Crescant Lake Rd.
(313)666-1894

Room;
For Rent

II AntIquesHOWELL 2 rooms avaiabIe nud
" lalli May. Suge occupancy.
EIdorty welcoms (517)54&4446

I.akelronl
Homes

For Renl

Condominiums,
TlMIlhlllSeS

For Rent

HIGII.»I>. Large 2 br. Slove,
Indge, utitf room wihookups. No

==~:::-:-~=::-:--:-:,..... pets. $6OOImo (313)887-6247.
NORTHVlLE 213 br condo
Island Lakes, air. fireplace,
appliances. heal & water
prooded $875 plus seamtf May
1 (313)464-6066

MobIle Home
Sftes

For Rent

NOVI, Old Dutch Farms
Clubhouse. off street parlang,

~~~~~~~~ new playground eqUipment.
dose 10 ~96. $229 rent for 2yrs
$99 secunly deposit on new
homes brought anto the commulI-
tf. (313)349-3949
UNHAPPY WIth your present
Iocatlon? You may quallly for a
free mO'l9 10 Chal8aU N<M. Call
(313)6244200. 9am-noon and
1pm-4pm. Mon -Fri. Also
6pm-8pm mondays Find out If
you Ca'l qualify. we are at 13 Mis
and Decker "Ads Only 1 mie
from 12 Oaks MaIL ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION

MUST BE PREPAIDUvIng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON, house 10 share, pet
possible Mid-May Non smokar

~:::.::~:.::..;.:;:...=:.;.:......,.-,.-- (313)227-8341, leave message.
NOVI Roommate wanted 10
share 3 tr. house. non-smokar,
no pelS 0( Iuds $300 mo plus
phone (313)347-3566
PINCKNEY lakefront apt 10
share BeaubM qU181 1 large 0(

2 small Irs. garage $350 +
uclnl8S (313)231-0361

industrial,
Conrnerclal

For Rent

0fIIce Space
For Renl

HARTlAND. d!own\)Wn, fI'Oles
slOllBl tMdltlll. 625sq 11.. erh1eat
Included $500 mo
(313)632 S400

NOVL Sprlt of eMst Lutheran
Church, 40700 W 10 MIle Rd
5aI. A;I 24, 9arn 2pm

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

We are looking for high
energy level individuals who
are committed to superior
customer service and have
a flexible availability.

Please apply in person
to Hudson's Novi
Personnel Office

Equal Opportunlly Employer

SOOWAY ew posIllon ltV8IlabIe,
18 yrs 0( older AWi at Soulh
Lyon SIbovay. BroOkdale $h0p-
ping Cenler

Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Vl$lcng Care, affiitated wnh the
UMMC and VNA HV has lmmOO'
ate openings for qualified'
fI'OfesslOll8ls tlv'oughout LNIlQS.'
ton & Oakland Countl8S and
olller areas such as j;ghland
Holly, Pinckney and LIVOnia'
V8N1;y of shilts. dl8l\ts. sklls
levels cullllnllY ltV8Ilable Cal'
todayl (313)229·0320,
(313)344'()234, (313~

.
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SECRETARY· permanent pan. SECRETARY wdh WonlPerf8Cl DEUVEAY =......... ......
lime person 10 WOIk 210 2Y. days needed tor UvoRa. W. oItllr SoufI Ul ~

per week. The~andtrnemay short, long and *'j)'lO-perm LW..':: Uwli.uIPhane PART·TNE ART VAN
~",.v:.ord P8I18Cl or ~~ ~lS. CaI ETD Temp IlooIII (31-71.11. Promooon of apeaaI oller lorM;i;;;-; ~ =.....SeMce. (313)464-7078. E.O.E."" :=~ ~..~ =:: FURNITURE
lIet along w~h others : SMALL corrrition seeking ~..=.~~~ w/proflSllonal appearance d '=l~:Ifolllh: t:.::~.':.h~:~I:":~ (51~: tbln.! :=c.~~.~ :~~onlS w~~re& 5e~w~
3870 c/o Bnghton Argus. 113 E IlII c:apebirMs. ~ !loin per COlM1ISSIOr1 (313)543-4500 professIOnal sales Individuals
Grand RMlr, Br9lton. UI 48116 week. Send resume = IIOTOR MOUTH who are I018r8SI9d 10 8 careeraons 10: P.O. Box IllO, , Uca III talk on the phone? II m room 10 grow l,k1lIIntlBO

Mi 48139. Evenl"" appointment sellers _ WA....... lIlCIOflle, excellent ranng prog
TOP PAYIII ~ .. Grell cd Uo.IL ... ,. .. """ ram, well dlSlllaYed s/IOWrOOf1l,

CLERICAL PERSONNEL SECRETARY. PlII1-lIrIle. Enry , PlY, ,-,: I exceptional benefit peckage,
Jevel Good rtl*lll sluls Know· (313)30&8-4823. GenetW lI1dudrlQ medlClll. dental, pml
ledge 01 computer sohware. PART.TIME &Venlllg 18OItonal sharing. vacatlOllS and more
(313)437-9320 posdon avai8bIe. { Wl1llrastediiiiiiiiiiiiiiip;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; p Ie as e c all colle c 1 APPLJC=,:",:,=",,""TJONS"""":"""'":'tor-W-II-et-_-NcM Mr. DonovC'fl

IIHe, Wanted (313)663-15ai. and P'OduclIon posCllns are rf:M (313)343-6922
• SECRETARY tor NcM SaMoa beI1g 1IWrl at a Ilt9lton 8188

• "-tonllll Co ARm. 20 In,olfice & good WIldOw and door manulacUer.
phone slols. (313)347·3550 CcltnpnM wages and benei1&IIII!!!!!~~===~SWIM Ins With good opportunity for ASSEMBLERS":"A truetor lor Summer adYrIncemerI. kxJi 10 person'

lanltorlal supervisor, monIhs. UIlstbe 18 hawCUll8llt 5936 Ford CC II hto MI MACHINE OPERATORS
Mon.· Thurs. &Vas. and Sat. WSI or YSI, hie aUarcina, CPR (313)227-l9OO.' "II n
ahemoons Must haw JIIOIIOr& and first lid. TranspOrtatIOn Work IS now available In
or supervISOry exp. WIfl IllIiaIlIe rI8C8SSI/Y. Con1acl J.h. M'.JtJhy ARE you Ioolang tor a challeng- Bnghton. WhI1more Lake ard
transportallOn Bnghton area. at fie !bon Valet Y M.eA IIllI career? IlrV1ton 8188 grIlI4) Howell for 3 sh~ CompebO\J
(313)532·7070 (313)685-303).' home looking for part·tlme pay. Hoiday & bonus plans
CASHER pert.arne, must be 18. morJlII19 stall. Sam to loam, 6am
Cornwell's Country Store. y~ PERSON Cust~&V~:1::J F'
(313)735-5030 Ar!Ien1ln8. lS-18 hours a week. OeeImg, GEO. be 18 ylS or , va:

r.aJong Ieevas, nnmllrOl. bushes. Mdltgan dnvers Icense. $5 ~
DAN C E R S n .. d • d. $8 an hour. CaR (313)349-8110 per hOIK 10 start. If 1Ol8r8s1lldcell
(517)540-5738. between loam & Spm. between 3-3pm (313)227-8915.

WOIk when and whel8 you want.
We oller TOP PAY. TELlP·MEO
INSURANCE, HOUOAY PAY.
OVERTIME PAYI CaJ lot an
appointment todayl

WORD PROCESSORS
RECEPTIONISTS
DATA ENTRY
TYPISTS
SWITCHBO~ OPERATORS
FILE ClERKS

SNEWNG TEIIlORARIES

SALES DEPT. SECRETARY

mmecllale openrlg WI Sou1IiI8ld
WIfl a dMsIOn 01 a Forllne 500
company .. Requnmenls rQlde
8lC tl1l8pllOn8 sldIs, PC IIIlP
Including spreadsheet, dicta·
phone, as well as goo<! filing aild
organaabona1 ablny Exc WOIk·
109 conditions and benefit
pedr.age Please subnut rasume
., PO. Box 2020. Souillield,
Mi, 48037·2020 E 0 E

ADIA
(313)227-1218

BUYER ASSISTANT A NoVi
besed communlC8lJOnS firm IS
seeIong a Buyer Asst Exc. salary
& benelils, pr8YlOUS axp a plus
Send resume & saaty hlSklIY.to
Sue Crol8aU, P8ISonnel Mgr.
Clover Commurucabons. Inc,
PO. BOll 40. Nov1, ML 48376

ltionra (313)464·2100
Auburn Hils (313)373-7500

Soulhliekl (313)352·1300

NEVER A FEE

Itls a fragile world in which we live ...

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
EVERYLITTLEBITHELPSIHomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in
reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support all recycling efforts in
our community. Our future depends 9r)jt.

ID4eNort4uille mecorb ..rHerald~ghton Argus
The :Milford Time~The u·~w"Press

We care about our planet.

RROSm?? ? ORI.. _'00C'007000 0 00- - EETpER
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IIOLDING
TECHNICIAN

lx8nsed CI06IIIetologlSl wanted.
11M line. no cienlille needed
pBJd hobdays. paid vacabon.
InsUrance & more Advanced ~~.,..".;.-:-~ __ ~
Italn~ pIOVIded C8I John Rylll
Assoc. (313)229-0455
HAIRSTYLIST Full lime &
patl-lJm8 poslbOllS open Paid
vacallOn/lnsurance available
C8I for 1Il1llM8W. (313)437·2424

A \.JwIgs1on Countt dnJg free
manufactullng company has
mmedu openIngS lor machme
op8IU)IS on the af1ernoon and
lIlIdnIght shfts. We are seeking
dependable. quahtt onenled
team playels who are looking lor
a future With a glOWllg company.
HIgh school level educallOn
roqUKed Expenence In plasbc
IIlj8dIon molding helpful, but notL... ......I necessaIY. We WI. Iran. Excel·
lent company paid benefils.
S1aIlIIlg rate $5.50 per hour
AilPIlC8l1Ol1S lICOllPl8d at Gir88lh
Manufactunng. Inc. 3280 W.
Grand River. HoweU ML No
pI'one c:aJ1s please. E.O.E.

Har Stytas~ Iu8 or plIIl''''''.
Guaranteed $6 per hour .,
start. HeaIIh I\SlKII1C8 8VlIII-
1Ible. We need good, SIncer8
stylISts to accommodate
fami¥ sttle. waIk-llS. ellen-
leIe ~ lor you. Nti*f at
Fantasbc Sams Bnghlon
(313)229-1900.

cm
EMPLOY
(l.M~FlID
FIRST
~

Looking for a new employee?
Advertise in claSSified. It's where
90% of job seekers turn first for

job information.
Use it to your advantage.

Call and place your ad today.

'he
Green Sheet
(313) 348-3022
(313) 437-4133
(313) 227-4436
(313) 685-8705
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570

FAX(313) 437-9460

19 FORD RANGER EX
CUILT

V6 IIr.AMIFM cas "h eN'"
super sharp

~8
348-7000

• p •

Vans

~,Trallers
And E~~nt

All for One

CASHIERS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE CLERKS

GROCERY STOCKERS

'91 ACURl INTERGRA LS
22.000 m,les, p wind. P Iod<s
AM/FM stereo tilt cruese sun
roof. alarm system

~88
348-7000

'91 CAMARO RIS
Red V8 27 000 miles mill' a.
aulo . VB. pwr Windows. P Iod<
AMiI'M

~4-
348-7000

1991 FORO Escort 5 speed. 2
dr., very delIl. 60.000 hl{ltr.vay.
$4.000 neg Sue. (313)229-9407.

'91 GEO METRO
CONVERTIBLE

1500 mllos. auto air. won't last
at

~$7988i.
348-7000

s,

PART-TIME OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE

- Immediate Interviews available
wednesday. April 21 and

Thursday. April 22
12:00PM• 8:30PM

Join our friendly team at:
1703 Haggertv Road
Commerce. MI 48390

(313) 960·1158
EqUJIEmployment opportunity

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATJON
MUST BE PREPAID

LAWN
CUTIING

(313)349-0713

V8 low mile .... per sherp

~988 a:
3487000

'91 GRAND PRIX 4 DR

BLIND & WALLPAPER FACTORY

Telemarketing Professionals
High growth Farmington Hdls based company seeks quahfied
indiViduals to function as telemarketing professionals at our Corporate
Headquarters.

Candidates who posses" excellent communication skills. team alltlude.
data entry experience and prevIous sale'>expcnence Will be conSidered.

Weo/fer:
e A professional. smoke-free work environment
• Paid training program
• Base salary plus commissions
• The opponunity to earn s9-s15 per hour
• Day or evening hours

For a personal interview call between
10 AM-2 PM. Ask for Marie.

(313) 489-0555
Please have ad avaiia/JIe when you call.

C· 7
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IND
I J1.~~90DAYS

--- SAME AS CASH
WITH Erb CREDIT CARD

No payments for 90 days from date of
purchase. Payment and interest will be
deferred. If balance is not paid in full by the
end of 90 days, interest accrues from date
of purchase. Minimum $100 Erb Credit
Card purchase only. Limited time only.

- .~.~- ,
HURRY SALE ENDS MAY 2nd.

TRUCK LOAD SAVINGS!
s~\JE. 50/0u\,10 ell~r

OFF PRICE

ON ALL BRANDS, KIND
AND SIZES OF WINDOWS

• Double Hung • Casements
• Sliding Windows • Patio Doors
• Round Tops • Replacements
• Venting Roof Windowsup33% ANDERSEN

To OFF WINDOWS
• Energy efficient windowsup35% NORCO WINDOWS

To 0 r::F·Primed wood withr insulated glass -

Michigan's Largest
Supplier of Quality

Lumber and
Building Materials!

~
~":JCI

Up' ~:r~ 70
To j" ~ f'":"'" f?' WENCO WINDOWSm"B~. ~~ t::. -, ff" • All wood tilling windows

FREE
H~To.B~~~d

Full of instructIons. f' h the iob!
helpful tips to help you ,nlS

FREE ESTIMATES
FOR PROJECTS

Bring in your blue prints and we'll
I gladly supply you with an estimat

on your project. Big or small.

SPECIAL
ORDER.S
Home or Job ~'teble

DeliVery Avails

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD HANOI-BARN

$ Package Includes: Shingles,

299 T1-11 siding, roof trusses, all
hardware, nails and instructional
literature. More Sizes Available.

CHOICE OF CREDIT
AND FINANCING

Ask for Details!
Builders • Remodelers
Commercial • Industrial

~
For Profe88Io~a.ls
See Your Speclahst!

LINSEED OIL BASE
WOOD STAIN

139a!LON
• Semi tmnsparent or solid

READY· TO-USE
CONCRETE MIX

189GBSRMG60
80lb BAG

• Just add water
• Great for small JObS

PAGe 1 HAG



OMNIWOOD
PANEL SIDING

1499 LS716X
T1-11

4' x 8' x %,"

o APA grade stamped

RIENTED
STRANDBOARD
1149058716

4' x S' x 'I.."
• Sohdcore
• Uniform, flat sheathing

"A" GRADE

BIRCH PLYWOOD

17~~'xl/"
• Smooth natural face
• For furniture, cabinets

DECORATIVE GROOVED

T1-11 PINE SIDING

21~!x:588
• Use indoors or out
o Economical

LAUAN

UNDERLAYMENT
8~~,~1~
• Interior grade
o Solid Core

CDXPLYWOOD

SHEATHING
10~~,:~:

• Agency certified
• Extenor glue

INNERSEAL
LAP SIDING

699LS716816

'1..·xS"x 16'
• FUlly warranteed
• Pre-pnmed finish

8' X 6' WITHOUT FLOOR

DOUBLE DOORGABLESTYLE
HANOI-BARN
$399
8' x 8' HB
Package Includes:
Pre·built roof & floor
trusses, plywood floor,
siding, shingles, hard"
ware and instructional
literature,

AVAILABLE IN STANDARD
AND DELUXE SIZES

WITHOUTFLOOR DELUXE

·8' x 6' ·10' x 10' • 8' x 6' .10' x 12'
.8' x 8' .10' x 12' • 8' x S' ·10' x 14'
.8' x 10' .10' x 14' • 8'x 10' ·10' x 16'

• S x 12' ·12' x 12'
• 8 x 12' ·10' x 16' .10' x 10' .12' x 16'

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD HANOI-BARN
$299 Includes. Shingles, n-11 siding, roof trusses, hardware,

Instructional literature. Deluxe model Includes roof & floor
trusses, wood floor.

DELUXE DOUBLE 4 SOLID
WHITE VINYL SIDING
3999 WS04WS

10090 FT
• UrnII8d htetime warranty

OUTCHLAf' SOLID WHITE
VINYL SIDING5699 ~oo~FT

• Woodgrain

ALUMINUM CARPENTER
SQUARE

999L0560557
2" 1(24· A850

• Ughtwelght, professional

PAGE 2 HAG
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FREE DECK
PLAN SERVICE

Bring in your dimensIOns and
we'D help you plan .. Ask Us!

FREE
ESTIMATES

Our experts will help you
design a deck 10 custom fil

your home and budgetl , .
BUILD A WOOD DECK

$159FOR
AS
LOW
AS ••"

S'xS'
STANDARD
TREATED
DECK

Standard kits attach to the house and. inclu~e all p?sts, beams, jol~ts'
51." x 6" treated decking, cemen! & n~J1s.Rail & stair packages avaIlable.
Also available deluxe freestandmg kits.

CHOOSE YOUR DECKTOP "".CHOOSE YOUR SIZE
2" x4"

WESTERN
RED CEDAR

DECKTOP

DECK
SIZE

'/," x 6" 2" x 4" SYP
WOLMANIZED OR 2" x 6" 12

EXTRA PONDEROSA
DECKTOP PINE

1'4- X 6-
WESTERN

RED CEDAR
DECKTOP

2" x 6'
WESTERN

RED CEDAR
DECKTOP

8'x8'
R NEAREST

CONTACT ,(O~R FOR CURRENT
HAGG~'Ji~~VE PRICING.

10' x 10'

10' x 14'

12' X 16'

16' x 20'
Other Sizes AvaIlable .. Ask Us!

cC::OCCOC
,CCOGCDC
CCDDCCC
'CCOCCCC

20' X 20'
DELUXE
GARAGE
GlcOMPLETE
L!:J WITH DOORS

G2020D

i' 11'1
1 '1!
I
I

o i

Package includes: treated bottom plates,
precut 2" x 4" studs 16" a.c. for fullS' high
sidewalls. T1-11 wood, pre-built roof trusses,
'I.."aSB roof sheathing, shln9,es, 12 boxed
eave overhang, hardware, 16 x 7' garage door,
steel service door, window an~ a blueprint.
Many other styles & sizes avaIlable.

GALVANIZED
DeCK NAILS

499 3""180
SINKER STYLE

5l880X
AGDSH166
• Rust resistant

GALVANIZED
JOIST HANGERS
Priced individually or
by Ihe case ... We slock
any size and type 01
jOlsl hanger and POSlcaps.

HEX
LAG SCREWS5,0:1"")1'3"'·
• Maximum support

= • t< • a »

• Prolec1S against rot
• Resists lennrtes
• DII8C1ground or

waler contact
• lJfebme warranty

- .
r.~~·- ~~0",~ ~.~/
WeStock One Of The Midwest's

Largest Selections of Quality

5f. "x 6" DECKING 10' 12' 14' 16'

, DECK TRIM

SQUARE 2· x 2" x 42"
A ANGLE 2 ENOS

89¢ 1~~AR
"T82242 "CB2242
ANGLE 1 END 2" x 2" x 42·

B DELUXE FLUTED

129 219
CEDAR

• TFB2242 • CFB2242
CLASSIC SlYLE Z'xZ'x3i"

cTURNED

219319
CEDAR

• TTC2236 • CTS2236

o CONTEMPORARY

279 rcs
2"X::36"

8'

A.

4" x 4" x 48"
E V-GROOVE TOP

549849
CEDAR

"TVG4448 • CVG4448
OOJJ>IE f\01'Ct£D4' x 4" x 48"

F BALL TOP

1199 15e~AR
• TBTDP4448 oCBT4448

NOTCHED END

G OCTAGON TOP

11~~"'48'
• TODP4448

H PORCH SPINDLE

29~~4"X96"
• TPP4496

TREATED2" x 4" x 96"
DELUXE HANDRAIL

499 899
CEDAR

• THR2496 • CHR2496

4

STANDARD WOLMAN EXTRA Ir CONTACTYOURrJif~~~~ENT 1==
WESTERN RED CEDAR 1\ HAGG~S~p'e'¥i'~~~ PRICING I

2"x 4" DECKING 10' 14' 16'

G. H.

STAIR SmlNGERS

399 40TREATED
2 STEP • TSS02

12'

4' x8'

8'

"40 CCA '2 SYP NEAREST 1==:r CONTACTYOU~FORCURRENT

WESTERN RED CEDAR ! \ HAGGERTY'e'¥i'~~E PRICING.COMP,

2"x 6" DECKING
.40 eeA PONDEROSA PINE

WESTERN RED CEDAR

TREATED 4.28 8.28
TLP2I TLP48

H£AYY DUTY _ 18.48
TREATED TLP48HD

12.88
CEDAR - LLP48

PAGE 3 HAG
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~:=~~~~/~~::S'cHOUSE
• Hecess:~NCLUOE:
• lumber mlng
·/lIIu/aled WO d

COmp/e'eWit: WIndows
• WOOd exterior SCreelll

SidIng & trIm
;;:;;:;::=;-:.,..,.,. ...... --~ '·/nsu/ated stee'

exterIor doors·:~~:3~:ssasphalt
• Hardware
• 5 sets 01 blueprInts

WIZARD ELITE
10" SAW BLADE

349940TOOTH
100-n40T

81007740
• Tetlon coaled carbide

~ C@~~~

'\}
I

\

II
\1

4' x 4' x S'
TREATED
POSTS449

T4408
• Smooth4sides
·.40CCA



>~,~~ ~PERMA:DOOi-
~ tal~ 'Ii\~ PRE-HUNG INSULATED

,,~ ~ PREMIUM STEEL
~ '1ft,,. ~~ ENTRY DOORS

.1"- THICK, 24 GAUGE GALVANIZED
STEEL, PRIMED

• ENERGY EFFICIENT WITH AN AVERAGE
R-FACTOR OF 10.1

• SOLID FOAM CORE CONSTRUCTION

• WON'T WARP. CRACK OR ROT

• PRIMED 4%,- FRAME

• ADJUSTABLE OAK THERMAL BREAK
ALUMINUM SILL

• BRICKMOULD CASING

"-----..;,.25 YEAR UMITED WARRANTY

•ms EASILY INTO STANDARD OPENINGS,
I

• PRE.HUNG DOORS WITH WOOD FRAMES

®rr======iI

"-,
' ..

B.2PANa
ETCHED & CLEAR
GLASS WINDOW

#.., -~ ... \
" .. -.~..,".4 PRE-HUNG

, .. ~ ,\>I" ",,,,* DE6868

3'0" I 6'8" Jl 1· :Y4'
.8MIed&~

leaded glasS kill

C.CRYSTAll.IHE
GLASS PANEL
~11~Q PRE-HUNG

.. 't:,)' "l£:"t DE541
3'0" Jl6'8" Jl t -3.L4·1Ick
• Pn¥acy gIaI1

D. AACtED GLASS
2 UTE PANEL

,..
/

E.lfAOEO GLASS
ARCH WINDOW
$599~NO
3' 0" JleT II 1· :Y4'lNdc
.8MIed & frosted gtIII

F. 8 PNEl Vtmi UTE
FIBERGLASS
INSULATED
~A ..:\~APRE-HUNO

~ ~~ ~J; HFe04
30' x n"x 1· :Y401Ndl
• ~ WOCJCIlPin

0/0 OFF ALL
Dlstnbutor's J\ TJURnll
LiSt Price .1..,. • 0..

50% deposit required on boxed units WO 0 D
only. AU prices shown reflect
price after discount Other sizes WIN DOWSavailable at similar savings. Ask
about delivery dales.

IN VIRTUALLY ANY STYLE YOU NEED!

ALL NORCO WINDOWS FEA TURE:
·314' insulating glass ° DUrable VlI1yl
• ~turaJ.wood windows weatherslnpplng

In dllSSlC designs • Maintenance free
• Primed or clad exterior avaJlable

PRIMED
WOOD DOUBLE HUNG
- Tilting sash - Completely concealed
- PVC Weatherstrip balances

NUMBER ROUGH OPENING INS. GlASS LOW-E

2018 2e 118- x 113110- 113.75 128.05

2418 30 118· x 407/s' 11LI5 134.55

2420 30 118· x 48 718· 1&35 t ....25

3224 38 118· x sa 718' 1&1.85 185.25

PRIMED
WOOD CASEMENT
• 314' double pane InSUlated window
- Sash opens 90'

NUMBER ROUGH OPEHINO INS. GlASS LOW-E

lN30 20 7/8- X38 1/1- 11f",O 131.95

lW24 25 318- x 48 1/8· 153.40 170.30

2N42 41- .48118- 278.. 3oeAO

2W3S SO- .42118- 274.30 3Q8.8O

SLIDE-BY WOOD
- MaIntenance free aluminum clad exterior
• Removable sash • White or brown

3030 3&. x 3tH/US-

4030 ... - x 317118-

5030 60· x 3S7118-

INSULATED GLASS
PRIMED WOOD PATIO DOOR
~ if. ." :,; "},~ s-o-c • ReverIIlII jllIIlIII
._ "l"., ,; "J ~ SCREEN ....._._........ U
~ ~\ '", -.p 72" x 7'9 5/8'

PATIO DOORS

I

~
HIGH PERFORMANCE

GLIDING
PATIO DOOR

~ 33pS510W

~ 71-1/4' x 80"

• WhIte Perma-Shleld vinyl exterior
• Screens and hardware extra
PS510 TeRRATONE 727 .62
Hardware 21.44

L-- L-- ....
~ .... .... .... ....

~ - ",.",.",.~~~:~~, ............
~ ~

io'~
. ~---

HIGH PERFORMANCE

FRENCHWOOD
HINGED DOORS

7~"'t?- ....~~~ ~~ ,.:'1. &EO fWG6068W
! ~ \~ 72"x80'

- WhIte Penna-Shield vinyl exterior
• Grilles. screens, hardware extra
FWG6068 TERRATONE 817AO
Hardware 21.44

HIGH PERFORMANCE

FRENCHWOOD
HINGED DOORS

875~~8T~
• White colonial styling
• GnlJes. screens, hardware extra

'TRUCKLOAD E
SAVINGS S~ES
HUNORE.OS °c~8osE.'
&S\ZE.S10

. ry Details.see Store For Oefi\'8

Aotk ......'" MANY OTHER SIZES

~. \\ liE~A~N~D~S~TY~LES ATSIMILAR
SAVINGS

.......... .--,-

COlONIAL OCTAGON
STATIONARY
WOOD WINDOW
."t°ft .;(~ ~ 9 IS 11101

,lb'l ....~3~2.·. 2.'
• Standard 9-IIte desilJt
• Regular glasa

.. II

- Conbnual pre-tormed weatherstripptng
- Traditional style & character

NUMBER ROUGH OPENING

• ContInuaJ pre.fonned ftashing
.l.odt puIts sash f1nn1y dosed

NUMBER ROUGH OPENING

C2S 48~- x~-

~/ /

/;
I

• Higl performance glass
• 3 point locking system

NUMBER ROUGH OPENING

WHITE
203.01
187.60
181.57

154.10

225.12

208.37
201.67

171.52

WHI1f, SAHOTONE OR TERRATONE
138.69

188.83
287.33
375.87

WHrT'E, SAHDTONE OR TERRATONE

• Screen extra
• All wood interiors

387.93
428.79

.'.

O/O~~~
OFF
Disbibutor's
Ust Price

WENCOWOOD
WINDOWS
DOUBLE HUNG
TILTING FOR
EASY CLEANING
& PAINTING

I

: I

ALL II
FEATURING:
• Insulating glass
• Traditional style and

character
• Energy saving wood

construction
• Pri.mad and ready to

paint
Special Order

NUMBER ROUGH OPENING PRICE
2832 34- x41- 107.72

24310 30- .49- 112.02

3032 38-x41· 115.37

28310 34· .49- 117.47

3046 38- x 57- f3&.58

2432 30- x41- 102.54

30310 38- .4g· 125.40

2848 34- .57· 128.38

I
o

PRE-HUNG STEEL

INSULATED
ENTRY DOORS
I"lllr'ALUMAX
FEATURES:
• Guaranteed against air and

water infiltration
• Fast and easy to install
• Solid insulation, no voids
• Screws - no staples

FLUSH DOOR
'~~~

,;. 'Ifbdf~

'ZS"~

o2.~steeJ
°MagnetiC wea~
8nckmouJd ExlTa

FRENCH
DOORS

CROSSBU.CK x~ 39999
1499~ ~ ~Pa·

XB9462868 • Insulated glass
• Self·adjusting sweep

• Insulated glass • Primed & ready to paint:~=~des SpecIal Order
break threshOld

8rlckmocJ1d Extra

---.... Other styles also available!

ODD
tEBo

~

r

'.!

VINYL CLAD WHITE
SELF STORING
~~ 99 29C).$S

t:j 'ZS' or 3V
lWH 28. lWHSS30
• Resists twisting. sagging

and denting

MAGNA CORE WHITE
CROSSBUCK
;,.~ ,;:~. _.~ M~ 230-SX

_~ ~J1J ...~~.~OI!'?

'", ~j;1 "';'¥1 2'8. or 3V
lWH23028, LWH23030
• Insulated

, • Deadbolt & lock included,
, LIFE CORE WHITE
FULL LITE

,

WHITE 1-1/4"
FULL VIEW
~~, ;"~ ~ ;:; ~ :roe':"!IJ • ~ .,;:1 ....

~;~ 1166
-B8WH30166
- 2- 5/8' wide frame
- Full weatherstripping

CJCJCJCJ
-.1III1iiiiII ..
c:JCJCJCJ
ClCJ FRANTZ

DODD
DODD
DODDo0 ,=:=;; ,---,

FRANTZ

4 WINDOW WOOD
,..:; .. ~ '\0" ,.

... :&.1 :r :::'1J 9' X ..,.

• Glazed & primed
• Hatdware Induded

16" x"". 4 WINDOW WOOD
63004800 ....

STEEL EMBOSSED
$V"..h'~9

•.,;;t .;;» .." 9' x ..,.
• Hardware Included

16" x ..,.STELL EMBOSSED
RAISEO PANEL ...

•

PAGE SHAG
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~~~~:=;~#15 ROLLII ROOFING
FELT

899 Covers
432 sq. ft

ROLL F15

HALF LAP
ROLL
ROOFING

1199 'Bl~ckor
whiteso sq. ft.

SEOB.SESW

MILL FINISH
ROOF
VENT

4999.X9"
SRV450

10' METAL
DRIP
EDGE

199 •Black,
white or

F4'1. brown
DEBLK, DEW, DEB

BLOW OR POUR IN

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

129t
• R-Value 19
o Blow In coverage: 83 sq ft
o Pour in coverage: 60 sq ft.

BLOW IN

CELLULOSE
INSULATION299

18LB
BAG

• 3 75 R-Value per Inch
o Flame and moisture

resistant

PAGE 6 HAG

FR E E NBA JACKET
OR VIDEO

When you buy 15 squares 01
premium shingles. Del8J1s10 stores.
Offer good on shmgles purchased

Now through May 31, 1993

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
"CRESTWOOD SHADOW"

DIMENSIONAL

1225 ·25 Year Warranty
BUNDLE 36.75 Square

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT METRIC
"OAKRIDGE" DIMENSIONAL

1466 ·30 Year Warranty

BUNDLE 58.64 Square

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
"CRESlWOOD SHADOW"

1365 ·25 Year Warranty
BUNDLE 40.95 Square

• For basement walls
• For sound control use

in interior walls
• Easy to staple

Rebate limit
$20 per household

599
5050 FT.
MINI ROLL
AFTER REBATE

REBA~
6.99=.
-1.00:",=
5.99~=CoM

8 1/2" X 15" UNFACED REQATE • For attics599 22 so FT. 6.99 ::. needing
MINI ROLL -1.00 ~.:.; more insulation

AFTER REBATE 5.99~tool • R·VALUE 19

61/2" X 15" FACED REBJlTE • For attics999 49S0 FT. 11.99=. With no
-2.00 :r.;:: insulation

AFTER REBATE 9.99 ':::c. • R·VALUE 19

6 IN' X 23" FACED REBATE • For attics1699 75 SO FT.
18.99t::. needing
-2.00 :r.;:: more insulation

AFTER REBATE 16.99='c.. o R·VALUE 25

9 ~" X 16" FACEDBATT • For attics1899 533S0.FT
with no
insulation

AFTER REBATE • R-VALUE 30

The higher the R·Value
the grellter the lllsulating
power Ask us lor the laet
sheet on R·Values

WE HAVE ALL YOU NEED IN DRYWALL ACCESSORIES!
°o\:S

o

I-.!:: ~ ~

~
~---

p

CiiJSEAlBI_-=
'-... '"

16" BLADE
DRYWALL SAW

&!~16
READY MIXED
JOINT COMPOUND

649 1 Use It for taping,
lOPPIng & texturing

<lSlB PAIL APCEol5

WET SURFACE PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

1199 o Use on wetor
dry surfaces

5 GAL. W3PACSG

2 GALLON PAIL-LATEX
DRYWALL SEALER

999 0 Primes, seaJs wood,
masonry & sheetrock

<1517001 EP451701

o



...

LINSEED

OIL BASE
WOOD STAIN

13~!N
• Semi-transparent or solid
• For exterior use

ParilSa"ld~

OlYMP c.- "IIlIlIiiiiii~!:!::!!:!:.~~
WATERGUARD
FORWOOD

99
!LLON

• Contains ultraviolet
sunblock

HOUSE AND TRIM
LATEX STAIN

9!!N
• Long lasting, beautiful color
• U.V. protection against

sun damage

SEMI OR SOLID COLOR

WATERSEAL
EXTERIOR STAIN

129o!ON
• Solid color for house & trim
• Semi is great for decks. wood

patio fumiture

CLEAR

WOOD
PROTECTOR

1299 '}~WbPR01

GALLON
• Preserves, waterproofs, protects
• Stops mold. mildew & rot

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE
10~!ON

• Helps prevent rot
• Helps prevent mildew

Time to fix-up
the Grilli___ /l!!=~~~

LEU RUST· OLEUM
GRUST·O M ~
HEAT • BAR·B·a •
RESISTANT • &STOVE •

COATING HfAT RESISTAIlT

399 LGOO2744 COATING

me SPRA~ n
• For barbeque gnll::>. !In U It

stoves and 11~I~Jlf '
other hot surfaces

ft1 STAIN {I-"'t WOOD

I'~ JRESTORER
J PAINT THIN/IER /

vjCAULK

/1-1 STAIN BRUSH I'~
1"1Ro ~ I CAULK GUN

LLER PA
AND LINER N 1"1WOOD

/I-"'t
J

ROLLER FRAME! PRESERVATIVE
AND COVER ,~1v-t El(TENSIO r I DUST MASK

IHANDLE N I'~SAFETY

IrA ~ I GOGGLES
I BAG·O·RAGS /_...i

~ IPUTTy KNifE

It1DROP CLOTHS IrAEXTENSION
EVERYTHING YO J LADDER

U NEED. ASK US!

WATERSEAL

WATERPROOFING
FORMULA
109910101

TSWTRSL1

GALLON
• Solid color for house & tnm
• Semi·Great for decks
5 GALLON TSWTRSL5 49.99

PAINT & ••r--- S_T~~,Ir--N~.ASK US!~~~~~

SILICONE CAULK

549 ·10 Year warranty
• Bonds to most surfaces

10.30z

SEALER AND
WOOD STAIN
399 ·Available In 15 colors

• Penetrates deep into
~ PINT wood fibers

YOUR CHOICE LATEX SAND

999 #970-02 • Covers wall problems

LATEX CEILING
2 GAllON #nS-02 • Hides cracks
EACH

EP0970-o2· SAND LATEX SMOOTH~~gfsg~:~~~~ #969-02 • Tough durable finish

...-

•

4 INCH ONE COATER
PAINT BRUSH

599 ·Lifetime guarantee
4' 70042 • Use with one coat paint

50689 LG412247

I,
:
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Our Fence Sections Install Quickly!
And Add Value To Your Home •••

SP4296 GP4296 C3PSE

WESTERN RED CEDAR

JUMBO SPLIT RAIL

1
PRE-ASSEMBLED

SPACE PICKET
Ci!.lQ -2.1"x3"
;[J§ ..... backralls
42" x 96" - Ready to paint

FRENCH GOTHIC

SPACE PICKET£':1416'0£'\ -2 • 2" x 3"
> ,~~ backralls

42" x 96" - Pre-assembled

ca~l -Includes 2-10'rails
":JJi ~ and one hne post

- Rustic design
10'S"ECTION

FG68T SB68T
TREATED' .~ led
SHADOW BOX T~e~efusal
L', ,--:-.:(} C' -Board on

" " ::: """, board patternG'Sl6' x 8' - Ventilation

DE68
TREATED'
FRENCH GOTHIC

·3-2"x3"
backraHs

• Privacy

SCOUT PLUS 12' WESTPOINT
TREATED WOOD PLAYSET. ~~ ..
;:';~~~f/ '~~:,,~:2;Z,':.#135_.~;;I." ~~\"~~SNSl35

~~Ml.~J
~U1f ~.;t ••a~

• Includes all treated
lumber and hardware

• Easy to build
• Free standing

6'KIT

PICNIC
TABLE249~
" Includes pre-cut

lumber and
hardware

~

1otOULDED,PICKETS ,.

STOCKAD .~~:~
tr1:. -':- 9~ ·3 • 2" x 3"

~ backrails
~ :';'J 6' x 8' • Double nailed

TREATED ••• S68T 2St.89
~

RED VOLCANIC

LANDSCAPE
STONE

249 112CU FT

DCSVOL

CRY~1AL MARBLE
LANSCAPE
STONE

249 112CU FT

~~~_..... DCSMARB

GSB·''l)(''f''::'',
=-=:'t-- ~-

k:l/fll 17----/..,.
"I~ oGrh 'i GS~"""' ...
,';GGl:lS b-J.--=;

......... ,1 =nwn ~ MULCH
Il~l.illaf I milLiS :; 2~9 YOUR==__ ;=:_:§_.§__§__~~II~~L. ~ "!:J} CHOICE

~ " 2CU FT
l~l~,ml GSOPBNlGSOHRD

I "DecoratIVe
WESTERN RED CEDAR

LATTICE TOPlT548C
~,~~ \1:00 ·~ISando '-J 5'4" x S' decks

WITH THE MANY ADD ON
ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE,
THESE PLA YSETS GROW
WITH YOUR CHILD.
Ass8mbly Required

PIONEER PLUS 16'

TRADING POST
PLAYSET

cr'- : ~ ~ 'I
';, I A ..... I ( \ \ \
'or' ; r, '-__) .15Om

~ ,__j --..J S150777
• Heavy duty construction
" Woo't rot or rust
SIidB Extra

PROPANE
FILL-UP STATION

.. WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd. (North of 15 Mile Rd.)

624·4551
FAX: (313) 624-6819

SPECIAL ORDERS AVAILABLEI

COMPUTER
PLANNING

AVAILABLE
FREE Estimates
Delivery Available
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Now
Available
For Your
Barbecue

Tank

~ . . .

PINE BARK
NUGGETS OR
CYPRESS

TREATED
FENCE
BOARDS
1~~'X6'

ST1606T

TREATED

4" X 4" X 8'
POST4~!
" Ideal for deck,

fence or mailbox

PREHUNG STEEL

INSULATED
FLUSH DOOR
949921ror3<T
• MagnetIC FI900

weatherstnp
Bnckmould Extra

FLAT
TOP

DOGEAR


